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KVHN’ T l io r t i l l  he intended no formal campaiRning in Artesia this morning, John 
Simms (left), couldn’t resist shaking a few hands, including that of I. P. Johnson 
(right) of Lake Arthur. With Simms, Democratic candidiite for governor, are T. E. 
Brown, newly-elected state Demo chaim ian, and Fred Cole, Eddy county legislative 
representative. (Advocate Photo)

ii inms, Brown Discuss Demo 
iaiiipaign, Leave for Hobbs

llohn Simma. Democratic candi- 
Inr governor, conlcired m 

i^atly in Artesia thia morning 
local party leaders and T. 

Brown, Sr., atate Demo chair-

|Simms explained 'Tm  not form 
Campaigning. 1 came here to 
■Mr. Brown. We'll discuss 
busincs sthis weekend.” 

|\eirrlheless, Simms was stuck 
a bit of campaigning in Ar

tesia when the Advocate asked 
him to pose on the sidewalk for 
a picture. Passers-by were intro
duced so rapidly to Simms by 
Fred Cole of Artesia. one of Eddy 
county's legislative representatives 
the picture was barely squeezed 
in before Simms had to leave.

Simms, Brown, Cole, and Simms’ 
campaign manager, R. E. "Dick" 
Eierett, left the city at noon for 
Hobbs, where Simms tomorrow

M Employment Up 
,800 in One Month

IMBUQUERQUE UP—The Em 
p>mont Security commission 

1800 workers were added to 
Mexico's industrial payrolls 
April 15 to May 15.
F. .Miera, chalrman-cxeculivc 

'i'>r of the agency, said that 
increase continued the trend 

(the state which has been u'ndcr- 
since January, 

month, there were 176,300

loppers Invade 
Pa County
L\S CRUCES UP—R C. Dobson, 

■Mexico A&.M college entd- 
F"gist, says gra.sshopper infes- 

■n already is reported in Lea 
I'nion counties, and farmers 

_ better start control work, 
pf .said surveys earlier this year 
>cd light infestations could be 
iccied in parts of San Juan, 

|Kinley, Santa Fe, Taos, Mora 
Miguel, Harding, Guadalupe, 

Î’cia, Lea, Grant and Hidalgb 
®tics.
yb'un said early surveys in- 
N'cd northeast New Mexico and 
W nt areas including border- 
[ hates, had the greatest poten- 
 ̂infestation in the nation, 
f said about 16.000 acres in the 
nm area of Union county arc 

5* sprayed.
infested area in Lea county, 

^ 'd ,  extends from about eight 
r ;  west of Lovington almost 
Dsljamar.

N E  1'

^NCIt TO MEET 
”* city council's second meet- 

June has been set for to- 
»t 7:30 at the City Hall. Ac 

to sources, unless some- 
unusual crops up, the offi- 

'Sill be in for a routine aes

holding joms other than on farms 
—the greatest number fur any 
month this year and within 1800 
of the record of 178,100 set in 
December, 1952.
'* Employment in mines last month 
increased 300 from April to 13,800 
-200 in metal mining and 100 in 

petroleum.
t'onstruotion employed 13,800 

in May, a gain of 800 over April 
and 100 more than .May, 1953. .Most 
ot the increase was due to road 
building.

In manufacturing .employment 
increased 400 last month to a total 
of 16,300. Transportation employ
ment was up 200 to 18,600, but 
railroads remained unchanged, 
still down 1000 from a year ago.

Employment in trade, such as 
restaurants, filling stations, bars, 
lumt^er yards, hardware and fur
niture stores, drug and jewelry 
stores and similar concerns, drop
ped 300 to 41,300, the same level 
as last year. The loss was among 
retailers.

In the service group, such as 
hotels and other lodging placc.s. 
employment increased 200—still 
100 below last year. Personal ser
vices employment remained al 
4000, unchanged from last year 
and (he month before.

In finance, insurance and real 
estate, employment increased lUO 
tc .bPOO.

WOOL FUTURES 
NEW YORK — UP — Wool tops 

and wool futures were lower today, 
but the markets showed mild rally
ing tendencies as dealer buying In
creased. Wool futures closed 1.0 
to 13 cents lower. July 13S.8B; 
Oct. 170.0B. Certificated wool spot 
156.0N Wool tops futures closed 
unchanged to 1.3 cents lower. July 
190 3; Oct 202.6.

will addres sthc state Eighty' and 
Forty convention in connection 
with the state American Legion 
meeting.

Simms, Brown, and Everett will 
tlien lly to Santa Fc tomorrow 
afternoon, where they will launch 
a discussion of party business and 
the oncoming political season pre 
lacing the fall general election.

In the fall election. Simms will 
meet Alvin Stockton of Raton, 
Republican nominee for governor.

In his informal Arte.sia visit 
thi.s morning, Simms indicated he 
will return to .Artesia in the near 
future lor what he terms “formal 
campaigning."

Asked his views on such Artesia- 
intcrest fields as water resources, 
underground basin supervision, 
oil, and others, Simms indicated 
he is planning a study of such 
fields for future statements.

Simms arrived in Artesia late 
last night from Alamogordo, slay
ing overnight at a local motel.

This morning he was up at 7 
for breakfast and a quick haircut 
before swinging into informal 
meetings here.

He appeared slightly tired, but 
neverthcles scnthusiastic over his 
forthcoming campaign.

EJSMIJ AthlvU* Is 
Hurt in Ruiditso

RUIDOSO — liP _  Bill Don Eng 
man, 21, Eastern New Mexico uni
versity athlete, is in a Ruidoso hos
pital for treatment of cuts on his 
left hip and side received when /.e 
was caught in equipment used to 
run the Ruidoso Skyridc.

He was alone at the mountain- 
top terminal of the sight-seeing 
ride when he was injured. He 
crawled to a telephone to call for 
help. Doctors were rushed by 
jeep, but a stretcher had to be 
taken to him on foot. It took as 
many as eight persons at a time 
to carry him back down the steep 
incline and over rocky gullies.

ALFALF.A PRICES
Prevailing price received by 

farmers for No. I alfalfa hay in 
the Artesia area ranges from $18- 
$22, the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Assn, said today.

COTTON FUTURES 
NEW YORK — UP — Futures 

closed 35 cents a bale higher to 10 
cent! lower, July 33.90, Oct. 33.83, 
Dec. 33.87, March 3404-05, May 
:H.10 11, July 33.87, Oct 33 07, Dec. 
33.07. MiddUng spot 330) up.

State Suj)reme Court Rules Jc^iieks, 
Five Others Must Serve Prison Terms
CualemalRn 
Anti-Reds 
Ready Attack

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras— ‘.T 
—Col Carlos Castillo Armas said 
today his anti-Communist forces in 
Guatemala “are prepared for a 
long or short battle' 'in efforts to 
take over the government

The rebel leader was interviewed 
by thi.s reporter and other corre 
spondents at his headquarters in 
Esquipulas, Guatemala. Asked how 
long he thnifght would be re 
quired to unseat the government 
of President .larnbo Arbenz Guz 
man ,he responded

“It depends on how long Arbenz 
keeps thinking he can win"

Esquipulas, a town of 12,000, is 
six miles inside Guatemale. Col 
Castillo .Arma.s was dressed in 
khaki, with black boots and a 
leather jacket. He appeared very 
weary.

Last night the government of 
Honduras where Castillo Arma.s 
hatched the plans for the revolt, 
reported this country had been at 
tacked by mystery planes.

A communique from the rebel 
army, claimed the capture of ihre« 
additional small towns about 2  ̂
miles i nsidc Guatemala Those 
towns—Vado Hondo. Jaentan and 
Camoatan—arc all northwest ol 
Esquipulas.

The communique said that the 
anti-Communist forces have not 
yet begun their real air attack on 
government installations. .A 4cw 
air raids have bc'en made, the 
communique added, but these were 
merely to demonstrate air super
iority and'to give Guatemalan gov 
ernment forces an opportunity to 
yield and “prevent bliMidshcd ”

Police K v ; ^ c T i a t e  

200 Des Moines 
Flood Victims

DES .MOINES tjp—Police carried 
out an emergency exacualion of 
200 persons in the southeast bot 
toms of Iowa's capital city today 
when protective dikes developed 
leaks.

The Des Moines river rose two- 
tenths of a foot past the high set 
in 1947's disastrous flood here. 
Patrol cars roved through the 
zone and policemen awakened 
residents.

The seriously threatened area, 
comprising 10 square blocks, was 
almost wholly cleared by morning 
except for a few families who re 
fused to budge. The area is near 
the junction of the Des .Moines 
and Raccoon rivers.

The Des .Moines went to 26.7 feel 
here and the weather bureau said 
it will rise another two feet or 
more by tomorrow.

Volunteer workers and National 
Guardsmen wore doing levee work 
around the clock and emergency 
calls were out for more workers.

City officials were pessimistic 
over whether all the levees would 
hold. They were designed to with 
stand a 28-foot crest Sandbags 

(Continued on Page Six)

Bob McQuay Is Presented 
Appointment to West Point

Bob McQuay. son of .Mr. and | 
.Mrs K W McQuay of .Artesia. was 
notified this morning he has been 
cppoiiited to West Point military 
academy.

.Notification came from Sen. 
Di-nnis Chaves, who phoned T E 
Brown. S r, one ol Bub's barkers 
in securing the appointment, that 
oificial orders will be forthcoming 
within the next few days.

.McQuay had been made alter 
nate 1:1 large this spring and since 
one ui the principles could not 
go to West Point, he received the 
,'tppointment.

■McQuay became interested in 
going to the military academy 
about the time he was a freshman 
111 high scIkmiI here Through the 
ctforls ut Principal Travis Stovall, 
he took subjects all through his 
high school years which would be 
given Cl cult at West Point.

His grades in mathematics and 
.-ci.'!icc were excellent—one reas 
on he received the appointment.

E.-rly III Bob's .senior year in 
high sehool. tm nds here became 
.noTtstid in him and wrote let 
tcis to Senator Chavez, who sent 
h<m a letter making him an alter 
natc.

In .March. Bob went to Fort 
Bliss where he took two West 
I’oinl entrance examinations. He 
took the physical examination, 
.‘coring 390 ((qualifying score in 
this examination was 350 c in the 
West Point aptitude examination 
which he took, he scored 380 
(qualifying score was 4.50).

Bob is 19 years old. He gradu
ated from the .Artesia high school 
•n 1953, where he was active in 
the band, serving as drum major.

He attended Eastern New .Mexi 
fo university at Portales the past 
year. Here he was in the march
ing, tour and concert bands. He 
also aided in the seventh annual 
Sunshine band camp this summer 
He play the saxophone.

F'red Cole, long time friend of 
Senator Chavez, T. E. Brown and 
many other friends help Bob to 
get the appointment.

Bob's father was appointed a.‘ 
delegate at large from the slate 
of Iowa when he was a young man 
Howeier he did not go to West 
Point, as he became interested in 
aeronautics.

r vEi'vn Tvxaits A 
Soekin^ Eumrd 
Pidddrs From SM

S.A.NT.A FE I#!—Even the Tex
ans want some New Mexico peb
bles now.

.A Hermlcigh. Texas scoutmast
er wrote offering to distribute 1,- 
000 to 1,500 pebbles fo Boy Scouts 
in Scurry, Kent and Fishers coun
ties in Texas.

To the out-of-state public, the 
state tourist bureau calls them 
pebbles. Most folks hereabouts 
call 'em gravel.

•Negotiations arc still underway- 
on a request by a New York firm 
which has asked for two million 
pebbles of historical value.

New Mexico Oil Is 
Worth*183,750,000

SANTA FE — lift — It was 30 
years ago, in 1924, that New Mex
ico had her first year of recorded 
oil production--98,000 barrels.

Last year, the state’s biggest 
production year yet, she produced 
70,394,000 barrels.

These and other interesting com
parisons arc included in the 25th 
anniversary edition of “The Oil 
Producing Industry In Your State,” 
published by the Independent Pe
troleum .Association of America.

The a.ssociation's estimates on 
value of petroleum production by 
states in 19.53 showed;

New .Mexico ranked seventh in 
value of crude petroleum at the 
well, $183,7.50,000. eighth in value 
of gas at the well. $22,470,000; 
fifth in value of natural gas liquids, 
$17,480.000; and sixth in total 
value of all three, $223,700,000.

New Mexico's average daily pro
duction of 19L900 barrels of crude 
and 20,700 barrels of natural gas 
Uquids, ■ total qi 218,6(X) barrels

a day, put her in seventh spot in 
the nation in 1953.

The all time value at the wells 
of crude oil produced in New Mex 
ico up to last Jan. 1 was estimated 
at SI,332,665.000. All-time produc
tion to the same date was pegged 
at $864,150,000.

The state's 1953 average dail^ 
production of 213.6(K) barrels oi 
crude and natural gas liquids com 
pared with 178,400 in 1952; 159,700 
in 1951: and 143,600 in 19,50.

Al the end of 1953 there were 
7.250 producing wells with an 
average daily production per well 
of 26 4 barrels. As of January, ,50 
per cent of the wells were pump
ing or employing other artificial 
lift.

Proved crude reserves as of Jan. 
1 were listed at 814,902.000 barrels 
and proved natural gas liquid re- 
serx'cs, 320.657,000 barrels proved 
reserves of natural gas aes of Jan 
1 were listed by the association 
at 17.5 trilliou cubic ie e t

I
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\rle>ia Delejrates tr (n rh  Patrols 
To State Lejrioii 
Comentioii Named

Delegates and alternates to the 
■American Legion 3Sth annual de 
partment convention at Hobbs 
from zXrtcsia's Clarence Kepplc 
Post No 41 were announced today 
b ya spokesman of that organiza 
tion.

Delegates arc Harry Gilmore, 
Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap, C. O. Ful 
ton. Bill Dunnam, Howard D. 
Clem, Kenneth R Jones. M E 
Baish, Donald S. Bush, Charles ,N 
Baldwin, J. L. Briscoe, Howard 
Whit.son, George P. While, Fred V 
Stowe, and Toribio Padilla.

.Alternates arc John Simons, Sr„ 
John R Smith. Francis Painter. 
Leo C. Hicks, Howard Hendricks 
Harry J. Haselby, Earl D Darst, 
Calvin P. Dunn, Ray Bartlett, W'al 
lace z\. zAnderson, J. B .Mulcock, 
P. V. .Morns, zArlie .MczAnally, and 
J, L. Long.

The convention is scheduled to 
meet June 25. 26, and 27. On the 
agenda is election of flew officers 
and approval of the new budget. 
James ,\. Tadlock is the present 
department commander. The dc- 
parlmenl includes the state of ,Ncw 
Mexico.

Roy
Dies in Traff ic  
W rcck\ Toll 163

ALBUQUERQUE 17 year
old .Albuquerque youth died in 
stantly last night in a two-car col
lision in Albuquerque to raise 
.New Mexico's 1954 highway death 
toll to 163.

Three other youths were injur
ed, none seriously. The driver ol 
one of the vehisles was arrested 
on the scene and charged with 
reckless and drunken driving and 
held for investigation.

The dead youth was identified 
as Jasquel Ayala. Jailed was Joe 
M Ayze, 31. also of Albuquerque 
Witnesses told police the Ayze ear 
heading south, struck the Ayala 
car broadside, spun it completely 
around and into the curb.

Ayala toppled from the car after 
the impart. Police said he appar 
enlly died instantly ol severe head 
injunes.

>/f>/i inihash 
Ry 200 (riicrillas

HzWOI, Indochina f  French 
patrols beat off an ambush by 2(Ki 
Viftminh guerrilla- 60 mih-- souih 
of Hanoi early today, killing 30 
ol the Communist-led rebels.

The action occurred near Ninh 
Binh. The French said tanks and 
artillery caught the attackers in 
their concentrated fire as the Vici 
minh fled the ambush site

The French claimed .57 other 
iTbels killed and 47 captured in 
small clashes throughout the Red 
River Delta during the 24 hour 
period ending this- morning

-McFartliv Si ami 
I p to liuli\i(liial. 
Hall Declares

By LEIF ERICKSON
ALBl'QUERQUE 4“ — Leonard 

W Hall. Republican national com 
mittec chairman, said today in 
dividual candidates tor the Senate 
and House will decide lor them 
selves whether they- want cam 
paign help in their stales Irom 
Sen. .McCarthy- (D-Wis i.

.Answering a pre.ss conference 
question. Hall said he did not 
know now of any Kepublican can 
didatc in any state who has in 
vited .McCarthy to do any campaign 
speaking. He did cite that Sen 
Ferguson (R.Mich.) and Sen 
Dworshak (R-Ida t haie said they 
didn't think McCarthy visits would 
help their election races.

Hall will address a $jO-a plate 
New .Mexico Kepublican victory- 
dinner here tonight.

.Asked if McCarthy was regard
ed as a party asset following the 
tumultuous .Army-.McCarthy hear 
ings. Hall replied;

"1 think that's an area question.
"McCarthy works on his own 

He only goes where he's invited 
He only goes into a state when 
a candidate thinks .McCarthy can 
help him. And deciding this is up 
to the individual candidates.”

James K Bas.sett. national com
mittee press spokesman with Hall, 
later observed he believed most 
congressional candidates were bid
ing time to assess the eflerts ol 
the recently concluded Army-Mc
Carthy hearings.

' I’m glad the hearings are over,” 
Hall said “Frankly, the hearings 
did not help us in any way.”

Mine-Mill 
Izcader Turned 
10 Sheriff

N T\ FF The New
 ̂ -upr- :i.* : • urt today- ordcr-

: li:il- r .li-nik and five fellow 
nt nib;-rz : t ’, <- -Mine, .Mill and 

: ~ :t<r Worke -- Union must 
-T'.e ■ -■ ''•mpl ol court jail sen- 

ti-ni .i;.:; d lunn;- the 15 month 
■ I- . broke out at Hanover
in 19.-

Th< - f >n -'firming the Grant 
• i.n: i -l! ■ ' -iiit dire<-ted that 
thi nt - i«- forthwith re
m >n ie I In itif -ustody of the 

! ilia :: lint', hcriff 
I J-lo :-^nMi t. d ol perjury

in I ■ -r: I i-o iri al El Paso several 
nc 111. ,-..o He was accused of
: II M ;-?■ . uz a ■: ommunist when

I !i- -luni '’ a 1 aft Hartley law non- 
iiiii'ini-t alt: la-it in May, 1950 

i-  l)\ union officer are 
, req ire<, il Hie union i.‘ to be cli:

(-, -lore the national labor
 ̂ r< ' i ; oird

Th. ■ oinion written by Jii.- 
s - ■ oi--ur II wa unanimous 

I ii -r - a 20-day period
in -•pinion in which areheag

.1. o- be -:-;i| bt

n il:  t AsE derided by the Su-
■ m 'ln u e d  on Page  S ix ;

Tuo businesses
To 0|R‘n in New
Stores lliursdav•

Two ,\rte-ia businesses lormally 
open in .sparkling new quarters 
tomorrow

The -tori'- are Nelson - Ap 
pliai. e owned and operated by 
Iienzil Ne!.s!in. and .Artesia Shoe 
.siore. owned and operated by 
jommy Brownlee.

.Nelson -- has planned a three 
day opening event, beginning 
Thur day and -- >ntinuing through 
-oaturday in it‘ new building next 
lo I,an(l:-un theater

Brownlee will hold formal open 
in ; Thursday, complete with rib- 
'oon cutting ceremonies attended 
by .Mayog W H Yeager. C of C 
.xi'gr Paid \V Scott and Interna
tional .Shoe >0. officials. The 
■itore IS at 321 W Main.

The Nelson building is one of 
the nio-t modern appliance store* 
in New Mexico. It features inno 
valion for .\rtesia, such as a tele
vision viewinr room and a model 
electric kitchen with all appliances 
from -love through dishwasher to 
refrigerator in working order

.At .Artesia Shoe Store, the 
buildini; he been designed for 
maximum display of latest shoe 
style-

Brownlee --i.'. a play area for 
children i.s planned for the store 
in the near future.

Both owners reflected ennfi- 
nehco in the city's growth in 
slatcmrnis issued for opening day, 
printed elsewhere in today’s daily 
-Artesia .Advocate.

F. M. Da\eii|)ort 
l\ifô  IVmliiijr

Funeral services are pending to
day for Fredrick Marshall Daven 
port of Eastland, Texas. The 66- 
y car-old man died late yesterday 
at the home of his sister, Mrs Clem 
Ratliff. .504 S. Fifth, whom he wa* 
visiting.

Mr Davcnporl, who came to .Ar
tesia 10 days ago. had been in ill 
health for severaf years. A retired 
car .salesman, his wife, Lila Ferrell 
Davenport, died in 1940.

Survivors include .Mrs. Ratliff, 
another sister, Mrs. Fred Wilson. 
Houston. Texas, and a brother, 
Henry Davenport. Ranger. Texas.

The body will be returned to 
Eastland for burial.

eallicr
.ARTK.si.A: Partly cloudy after

noons with a few thunderstorms in 
the vicinity. Otherwise fair today 
and Thursday Low tonight 68, 
high Thursday 98. High yesterday 
95. low 65

.NEW .ME.MCO- Generally fair 
today, tonight and Thursday. A 
few afternoon or evening thunder
storms, mostly in «aat portion. 
Little change in temperature High^ 
today 90-100. Low tonight 40i In 
the norlbern mountain*. ,5.5-Ci 
the north and west to 60-70 ia Ui4 
loutheaxt.
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Goodell Pitches, Hits Artesia to
Win over Spudders; Move to Midland

SWFETWATKR ^  Thf ram 
IMKlitK Artraia NuMe\er» uutla^t 
«h1 tht* Sweetwater Spudders IS-IU 
in a marathon Luniihurn leattue 
tilt Tuesday night, the sixth 
straight loss tor the stumbling 
Spuds.

The win gave .Artesia a clean 
sweep ol tis two-game senes with 
the Spudders at Sweetwater

Tonight, the NuMexers go to 
Midland tor a two-game senes be 
(ore returning home to .Artesia 
Knday night (or a two-game stand 
with Sweetwater

l.elt Fielder Charlie Tuttle was 
the bright spot o( the Sweetwater 
(lUihful. smashing a grand slam 
(Miller in the tilth, rapping a solo 
round tripper in the seventh and 
p ik in g  with the bases loaded in 
tW eighth to drive in six runs 

Winning Pitcher Wayne (jood 
aP hetpped his own cause with 
Mur singles in live trips Le(t 
Pirlder Mickey Sullivan and Sec 
OMi Baseman Paul Uobkow skl each 
CMitnbuted (our hits apiece to the 
21-hit .Artesu attack ul loser Herb 
Dwire and Ullie Urliz. who re 
bes ed him in the seventh 

(Uoodell gave way to Gilbert 
Je n so n  with the bases loaded in 
tbe eighth Johnson hurled fine 
r«|ie( ball, forcing a double play 
ik the eighth and striking out the 
Mil in the ninth 

Artesia Third Baseman Charlie 
Watts continued hi> phenomenal 
ability to get on base Tuesday 
night, getting two hits in three 
oAi lal trips, walking three times 
and reaching first on an error 
Watts has reached first the last 
IS times up, having gained the in
itial base seven times Monday 
flight

Second Baseman Eddie Gavilan 
•at three singles in four trips for 
the losers

The victory was the fourth in 
seven starts and Dwire's first loss 
in three outings

.Artesia AB B H PO A E
Diaz, cf 8 1 2 2 0 0
Dobkowski. 2b 8 3 4 0 3 0
J Goodell, lb 6 1 1 10 2 0
Sullivan. If 5 4 4 1 0 0
Watts. 3b 3 3 2 1 1 •>M
Herron, rf 6 1 2 1 0 1
Smartt. ss 8 0 1 3 n 0
Boyd, c 3 U 2 9 0 0
W’ Goodell. p 3 2 4 0 3 0
Johnson, p 1 U 0 0 0 u

Totals 49 13 22 27 II 3
Sweetwater Ah K H PD A E
Recto, ss 3 2 1 1 4 0
Gavilan. 2b 4 2 3 1 2 1
I'luley. cf 3 1 1 •» 0 0
Tuttle, If 4 2 '2 2 0 0
McCarty, Ib 3 U •1 12 1 2
l.itunev, c 3 1 •t 8 0 0
.Morgaiisteru rf 4 1 0 2 0 1
Aico. 3b 4 1 1 1 1 0
Dwire. p 3 U 0 0 0 0
Drtiz. p t V 1 0 1 0

Total* 38 10 IS 27 9 4
.Artesia 212 103 510-13
Sweetwater 101 040 I30-- 10

RBI — Dobkowski, Sullivan 2.
Walts 4. Herron 4. Smartt. Boyd, 
Cluley 2. Tuttle C. Ortu 2. 2BH — 
Maz. Sullivan 2 3BH—Arco HR 
—Watts. Tuttle 2 SB—Sullivan 2. 
J Goodell 1 SAC—Diaz. Dobkow 
sKi. DP—McCarty Mecio; J Good 
cll Smartt'J Gooidell, J. Goodell 
Smartt. Dobkowski Smartt-J Good 
ell l.OB--.Artesia 14. Sweetwater 
7 BOB W Goodell 3. Dwire 4. 
Johnson 3
• SO—W Goodell S, Johnson 3. 
Dwire 2. Ortiz 2 HO—W Goodell 
13 (or 10 in 7 innings. Johnson 
0 for U Ul 2. Dwire 14 for in 6 2 3 
Ortiz 8 (or 2 in 2 1/3. HBP—By 
Itwire (Boyd). Winner—Goodell. 
I.oser—Dwire C — Proulx and 
Kelley T - 2  23

Soto Rations Out Two Hits 
As .Midlaiitl Sinks Broncs 4̂ 1
man Pat Waters backed up Rama 
rWo Soto's two-hit pitching with all 
the hatting suport he needed a.s he 
batted in three runs in Midland's 
series sweeping 4-1 win over Big 
Spt ing here tonight

Waters st ngrk a single in the 
(ibh behind Scooter Hughes' 
double to break up a 11 tie and in 
the seevmh iced the (ray with a 
hnmg run over the right field wafi 
• a h  Hughes, who had reached 
Urst on Pete Simone's error, on 
flfsl

Earlier Waters brought home 
the garnet run when Charles Ter 
rasi singled with two on and short 
stop Simone - desperate throw lo 
c«l down Waters at thini went 
wild

Big Spring's only run off Soto 
came in the fourth when Tuny Mar 
tinez tripled and rode home im 
Julio de la Torre's hoist to right 

In winning their sixth in a row' 
the Indians cooled off the Long 
horn league's hottest pitcher, hand 
ing Bert Baez his second defeat in 
12 decisions

•s
weak roller to short Outside of 
that the Broncs were helples.v as 
the Cuban fireballer hung up his 
fifth win in six verdicts 
Big Spring o«a lao ooa—1 2 3
Midland Ml 010 20x—4 0 3

Baez and Due: Soto and Briner 
HR Waters (Midland), seventh, 
one on

ve up only two hits, the 
ecomf (Aimng in the eighth, a

^llMex Etl"fs
Russell. Guv 
Dtiwus G\E
. -Nu.Mex sneaked by Russell l i  ft 

Guy Chevrolet did the same 
King with fVE 11 10 yesterday in

Stile League play behind Nu 
)\er park.
J>avis and Mitchell composed 

NuMex' winning battery, downing 
E i'te r  and W'helsell for the Rus 
1^1 nine The game was called 
'oSter 4S  innings, due to wind and 
^■'1 The Nu.Mexers garnered 
Wi'ir 11 runs on six hits, bringing 
five home in the big third inning

9'•'■Hi's netted nine runs on sev 
hits.

X VE suffered their first defeat 
Of the hands of the Guy Chevrolet 
•(Biad Cabasuella went the dis-

» i e on the mound for the elec- 
team. Stinnett relieved Es- 

OBibel behind the plate The bat 
(or the Chevrolet team was 

M l available.
/Thursday the First National 

T)(irk will meet Guy Chevrolet and 
DM' FJIks will take on the .N'uMex 
ori'w

.VIOKh:
SPORTS

Sorimtl Svvtion

Dallas !\lakes Bi|i«;fsl Trade in Texas l./ea|iue's 
History as Diek Biiruelt Tries Pull From Cellar

DAf.L.AS ijT The biggest trade 
in Texas league history, involving 
five players and S20.UU0. brought 
Les Fleming and Jim "Buzz" 
Clarkson, Beaumont's league lead 
ing sluggers, to Dallas tiHlav as 
Eagle owner Dick Burnett pulled 
out all stops in his effort to get 
his elub'out of the cellar

In exchange tor Elemingy the 
league's top batter with 377 and 
Clarkson, who leads in home runs 
and runs batted in. Burnett sent 
Bent Taylor, first baseman. Eddie 
Knoblauch, renter lieUler, and 
Howie .Anderson, pitcher, of the 
anemic fugles to Beaumont along 
aith S20.0UU

League officials and old timers 
said thev did not reeall a trade

of such propoprtions in the past 
although individual pipayers have 
sold fur more than $20.U00

Taylor was hitting only .2,'>6 and 
Knoblauch 281, while .Anderson 
had won two games while losing 
siven as he appeared in 2U games 
this season

Fleming, who has 98 hits in 2(i(l 
times at bat, including 13 doubles, 
two triples, 12 home runs and 37 
runs batted in. was deposed as 
manager ol Beaumont only last 
week although hr continued with 
the club as a player Mickey Liv 
ingston. former .Shreveport man 
ager, became the Beaumont skip 
per

Clarkson is the big Negro whose 
lutting 3̂ 10 and 87 runs batted in

li-’.ured in driving Dallas lo the 
IH'nnani and Dixie Senes cham- 
I loiishipp last year. But hr was 
traded during the winter to Beau
mont (ur pitcher Eddie Konick. 
Burnett also paid Beaumont $7.'SU0 
But Kunick never could click with 
Halla.s and was sent lu Galveston 
ul the Big Stale league Mean
while. Clarkson was clouting 1139, 
hitting 12 doubles, one triple, 20 
home runs and had 77 runs hatted 
in.

Beaumont, which drew only 84.- 
134 (or 47 games in the first half 
this season, was in need of rash 
to continue and the $20,000 will be 
a windfall. Even with Fleming and 
Ciarkson, Beaumont is next to last 
III the league race

Bv RENNIE TW fO R  
Assoeiaird Press Science Kcporlei 

SAN FRANCISCO Blows lo 
the head in "well comliicled 
fights" apparently do not priHluee 
either punch drunkenness ur other 
brain damage, two New York iini 
versily physicians reporteil Imlay.

In cooperation with the New 
York state boxing commission. 
Dr Harry A Kaplun and Dr Jef
ferson Browder studied the brain 
waves of 1043 professional boxers

Brain wave patterns changed 
little over long periods, the two 
physicians told the American Medi 
lal Assn

If a boxer is punch drunk, (hey 
utlcled, the chances are that here 
ilitaiy factors play a greater role 
in his condition than the punish 
ment he has taken in the head 

Brain wave records failed lo 
show any significant change in 
boxers who lost their fights by 
kniKkouts. the doctors said.

Wetlnesday, Joae

They did confirm, however ih 
some fighters are mor -.sisi, ,Vi?i 
to head blow, than others 
are the types referred to as hzuJ 
■■glass jaw. ” They just can7 j 
blows in that area, but thi, d, 
not mean they suffer greater ' 
damage than others ‘

Most head damage in bo,J 
bouts comes from backward ( I  
after* blows to Hie head Ksc J 
and Browder said, but added thl 
these- iKturrences are very ,nfj 
(jneiit

Loss of consciousness by « 
(roquenlly comes from bloa, ,1 
parts of the body other than 
Lead, they reported ^

Read The CUisifiedi

ARTESIA AI)V(H ATE

Scven-Riiii Roswell Fx|)losi(iii
Defeats San Aii|;elo 11 lo.v

ROSWELL — .e — .A seven-run"— 
explosion in the sixth innings en 
abied the Roswell Rockets to hand 
San .Angelo an IIS  licking here 
tonight

The big frame was highlighted 
by Joe Bauman's 30th home run of 
the year It came with one mate 
almard

I'p until the sixth the veteran 
.Audie .Malone was coasting behind 
a 3-1 lead amased after two in 
nings But in the sixth Roswell 
used SIX hits, three walks, an er 
ror and a sacrifice fly lo do the 
damage

Tom Agne relieved Malone and 
iinished

The Cults chased Rocket starter 
Pete Pestana in the thiriL with 
Gene .N'alley relieving. Nalley went 
the remainder of the way and re
ceived credit (or his sixth win 

Dub Graves RBI single and a

NuHcxer
Round-Up

THE STANDINGS

wild pitch accounted for the first

\V L Pet C.B
Roswell 43 21 .672
Artesia 41 20 .672 •z
Midland 38 23 623 3 ‘»
Carlsbad 37 25 .367 5
Big Spring 29 33 .463 13
Ddes.sa 26 36 419 16
S sect water 17 44 279 24
San .Angelo 17 46 270 2.3 S

(■amrs l.asi Night 
Artesia IS, Sweetwater 10 
.Midland 4. Big Spring 1 
Roswell II. San Angelo 3 
Carlsbad 20. Odessa 14 

Tonight's (>ames

-Artesia at Midland 
Big Spring at Sweetwater 
San Angelo at Carlsbad 
Odessa at Roswell

Kalling .Averages 
Player AB R II

Sullivan 07 23 37
Watts 230. 77 88
Herron 288 38 iM
J OiMMlell 232 84 88
Dobkowski 287 82 88
Kionumides 188 33 80
smartt 273 80 88
Smith 163 31 48
Bi.yd .34 9 15
Diaz 239 33 .38
DiMaggiu 27 4 8
Foster 9 1 2
Stryska 10 1 2
W Goodell 33 4 8
Johnson 19 2 3
Kubnett . 31 4 4

Pitching Records 
Pitcher W L

Fo.ster 3 0
DiMaggiu 4 2
Itobnetl 4 3
Johnson 4 3
\V. Goodell 5 4
Stryska 1 I

Pet
381
.359
351
349
329
.319
313
.291
.359
234
.222
.222
200
18:<
1.38
129

Pet 
1 000 

88(> 
571 
.571 
3.38 
.500

Students c-vtimate there are as 
man\ as 30 million overweight 
Americans.

Titian painted "Christ and the[ 
Crown of Thorns" w hen he was 95..

Coast redwood trees ih Califor
nia have bark up tu two fee*, thick.'

Some dino.saurs were dO feet 
lung and weighed more than 40 
tons. '

two San .Angelo runs and an error 
of omission by shortstop Ossie .A1 | 
varez sent Bob Gonsalves home in | 
the first I

In the ninth walk.s to Gonsales 
amt Jim Morgan plus singles hy I 
.Mannv Temes and Agne accounted , 
(or the final Colt runs |
San Angelo 210 000 002— 5 II 3 | 
Roswell 100 007 03x—II II 3 | 

.Malone. .Agne (6 ) and Pearock ; 
Pestana. Nalley (3i and Bell. j

Read The Cla.ssifieds

In Texas Leaguer

FORMAL OPEMXG 
P F A F F

Sewing Center
811 W EST MAIN STR EET

Special! Durini; Opening! 
MONCKJRAMMED H A N K IES 

for Ladies
Kalloons for the Kiddies

SATURDAY, JUNE 26
V’isit O ur New Display Rooms 

See the Famous P fa ff .Machines!

Oriole \lanairer
Feels for Turley

BALTIMORE — e  -  The ways 
the Baltimore Orioles find to lose 
games are bad enough for him but 
Manager Jimmy Dykes thinks "It's 
a crime" that they can't at least 
help pitcher Bob 'Turley win some 
aomer.

"He's pitching great baseball," 
said Dykes after Turley took his 
seventh loss last night because one 
mn wasn't enough for him to beat 
the Boston Red Sox.

"Sure, he got himself into 
trouble when he gave out a walk 
that was followed by a triple in 
the eighth to tie the score," said 
Dykes. "But any pitcher, no mat 
te r how good he it. should be al 
lowed tome leeway.

BKST OF LICK!
to

Nelson Appliance (̂ o.
in

The New laocation

P. M. VASBINDElJ
PAINTING

ft

BX-UBVDUP
HOME

Super Value!

WOVEN
LACE
PANELS
o 29 Inches Wide 

• 81 Inches Long 

o Reody to Hong

FOR

LOVELY SCRANTON LACE PANEIJi 
THAT AAILI, ADD BEAl'TY TO ANY 
RfMl.M . . .  1 inch slot at lop . . .  2 inch 
bottom hem. VA'oven double side hems. 
Ready to hang. Beautiful Eggshell color 
only. Shop .Anthony's now for this super 
value.

Box of E\AB R iv e n  with 
Each .Motorola TV 

I>emonstration.
One Box lo  a Familv

Take one L O O K  ot the name*

Motorola TV

\
»■

Take one LOOK 
LOW PRICE $

at the amazing
.95

Just see how much you gel for to little! Big 
17-inch lifetime Focus picture tube. Famous 
Double-Rower Picture today's bigger screens 
demand. Distance Selector switch. Smort new 
maroon finish. Golden Voice tone. You con't 
pay less for dependability! See iH

169 MODEL
1771$

UHF O ptional, Ixtro

A //

^ O M P le r c  I  y*.««*** Include 
<•» p a n ,  ^ ^ P P A i ^ i r r

You won’l  nood ■ 80«ond 
leea to toll you this is 

TOPS in VALUEl

gAny Metorolo you buy 
new will Q«t COLOR 
broadcoiti In Improvud 
block-ond'whito.

f i i A M  D O H M
• ••̂ 04 r̂ymwt

. «0«L CAAMIMa \

Truly an amazing value In 21" screen consoles! 
Features clear, stable pictures and liest long 
distanre reception. Rrautifullv styles in rich 
mahogany."

Model 21K18

Daceretor SfyledI

Motorola
Table Radio

No Extras!

wHfc MW Tmm SsMlitr
Mig w lr«t«ii PlSii, clw ifid

Ufldar »w»nt> dollori, bul wfiol a 
rogiol Tills smort littio low cost sot 
kos M ojero lo 'i w irolosi ctiossis 
«t>g 49%  bigeor tpookor. Oieico 
e l S other colors, only slightly

Best Trade-In  
Allowance I

Take up to 2 
yoars to p a y l

N E L S O N  A P P L I A N C E
NEW  laOCATION

112 WEST MAIN
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‘lie Rieger Becomes Bride 
Garvin Handley in Reno

ffi ('.an leva Is 
jU‘<l Saturday, 
jit lArv Music
:nh«» OfMolay are Mxinkor 

liiern tantren at 1:30 p. m.
,y at the Elks rlub. Ad
is .SO rents per person, 
t'uls of t'arlsbnd, a sis- 

,«rih<‘slra, will furnish the

' raauith funds are derived 
Ibis (lame there will he 

• diners with this hand fur- 
Ihr musir.

iholic W<»men 
If to Disbaml 
Summer
br Daughters of America 

|b,iada> eveninn in the home 
. Tr<j Carder, II ConiK-o

Charles Solga, vice-grand 
presided itver the busines.s 

: in the absence of Mrs. 
Short, grand regent 
Solgi announced the places 

Mrs>es for the meetings for 
■~ning year.

l(a« o'ed to disband for July 
liuiiU'l Th next meeting will 
^September.

.hments of cold drinks and 
were served.

\i>rccs o f lO(IF  
ifcrrcd on 
rkins. W alilrep
OF held regular meeting on 

evening in the hall with 
grand. Paul Stroup, presid

. :jr business meeting was 
;.J  and initiatory clegree 
■sierred on B J Perkins and 
k'aldrep.
idance was very good

r<i. II Virrcvi Is 
i7/ff/f*f/ Into 
Nrrfi Star

l.iHiise Warren was initiated 
■irder of Eastern Star at the 

meeting Tuesday evening 
MiMinic Temple.
Lena Riddle, worthy ma 

presided over the business
r**

• ill be the last meetirg for 
^mer, the next meeting will 

I September
I the close of the meeting re

fill' were served About 40 
.icre in attendance.

VU‘s Art rips 
ir I* f I rents 
Son» Hoy
and Mrs. James Artrip of 

r .\ir Force Base, Roswell, 
I'se parents of a son. Roy, J r ,  
I Monday, June 14. at WAFB 
il. weighing 7 pounds 8

t'.ernal grandparents are My. 
iMrs Fred Knowles, Jr., 703 
jltxas street, Artesia, and pa- 

grandfather, Fred Artri'^ 
Ngtnn, W. Va.

rial Calendar
-day, June 23—

’ii lioes social, Elks building, 
|P m.

day, June 24—
Iffviood Extension club, meet 

the home of Mrs. Carl Rus- 
|2 p m.
“shine Sunday school class of 
1 Methodist church, covered- 

|iupepr and meeting at the 
' of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ellis 
|Mr and Mrs. R. H. Yeats as 

le.ss, 6:30 p. m.

M Hcta Gamma 
Ifis Bottomless 
lies Picnic

(iamma chapter of Epsilon 
Alpha held a picnic Sunday 
t'lmless Lakes, near Roswell, 
day was spent in swimming 

siting.
prsent were Mr. and Mrs. 

[Toole, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lucas.
Mrs. Don Gwynne, Mr. and 

M McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell.

Hinty 4‘H Dress 
I'ieir Srhednled 
\Knd of Month
sinesday, June 30, Eddy coun- 

IH clubs will hold a county 
! review at the Woman's club 

-̂ <ad, starting at 2 p. m 
-la and Cottonwood 4-H 

I members will participate.

and Mrs. Hugh Barron and 
|Kontld, have returned from a 

;̂ nd visit in LaMesa,' visiting 
arron’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Barron, and relatives. The 

left Artesis Friday, re 
Sunday evaniug.

TWO APPOINTED
LAS CKL’CES — J" _  |i Mark 

Rickman, I>a .Mesa, has been ap 
pointed chairman of the New .Mex 
ico agricultural stahili-zalion and 
conservation program. In announc
ing the appointment, .Vgrieulture 
Secretary Benson al.so said Fhl 
ll(‘ringa, recent president of the 
New Mexico Cattle (Jrowess Assn., 
had been appointed to the group 
directing the program

ill. If sill- keeps improving the 
family will Ik‘ hack in Artesia this 
coming week i nd.

o—
Phillip and Joe Wolherby re 

turned Sunday from a two-week 
vacation spent in ttkiahoma. Phil 
lip spent a week visiting his aunt. 
Mrs .Nolo aJekson and family in 
Oklahoma City and another week 
visiting another aunt. Mrs I.ouis 
Gant and family in Sapiilpa Joi 
spent his lime with his friend, J 
B. Claxtoii at Paul's aVlley, Okla

Read The Classifieds

MRS GARVIN HANDLEY
• Mudelle Rieger of Fortuna. Cali 

forma, daughter of Mr and Mr, ' 
Frank Barton of Artesia. became 
the bride of Garvin Handley Tucs 
day, June 15, in Reno. Nevada 1 

Mrs. Handley has been living 
in Fortuna fur the past four years.

Mr Handley has been working 
for the past five months in Reno 
He is formerly of Minonk. I l l , and 
served in World War II, after 

bich he worked in Fortuna 
They will take ther honeymivon 

later by a trip to Mr Handley's ' 
parents In Minonk. III., via .Artesia 
to visit Mrrs Handlev's parents.

/-// Elimination 
Contest Slated
Here oh July 9

\

July 9, 4-H county elimination 
contests will be held in Artesia at 
the high school.

The contests will cover judging 
and demonstartiuns, tractor opera 
tion, and talent hunt.

IM)N PHILLIPS

Phillips to Leave 
For Navy Training 
At End of June

Don Phillips, son ot Jilr and Mrs. 
Jack Phillips, Hope highway, en
listed in the U. S. Navy June 4. He 
expects to leave for three months 
basic training at Camp Pendleton. 
San Diego. Calif., the last of June. 
Phillips will probably go into the 
Coast Guard or the SeaBees.

He has been in the Artesia Na
tional Guard since November in 
the medical detachment, under 
David Simons, chief warrant offi
cer. Within the next week or two 
he should get his discharge from 
the National Guard.

Phillips has been employed in 
the parts department of the Guy 
Chevrolet Co.

He is a native Artesoian and at 
tended Artesia high school.

His brother. Jack, is also in the 
medical detachment of the Artesia 
National Guard.

Personal JHention
Mrs. Ben Dunn and children, 

Jan and Bobby, and her mother, 
Mrs. Thigpen of Pecos, Texas, 
spent last week-end with relatives, 
the L. M. Vaughans. Preston Dunns, 
and James Thigpens.

— O- **
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Black of San 

Angelo, Texas, and nephew of 
Preston Dunn, Artesia, spent the 
first part of the week here visiting 
relatives. They plan to return the 
last part of the week and visit be 
fore returning to their home.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dunn .spent 

the week-end with her sister and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Marler. The Dunns have recently 
moved from San Antonio to El 
Paso He is a district manager for 
an insurance company.

• — O—
Mr. and Mrs. aMt Bhiir, 507 W 

Chifum. left Monday .to spend 
sometime with their daughters in 
California, before going to Idaho 
to make their home.

““ O'—
Dr and Mri. aCs Stryjewski and 

children were called to Kirksville, 
Mo., about three weeks ago to be 
with Mrs. Stryjewski's mother, Mrs. 
R. J. Mulford who was serfoualy

Four Croups of Christian 
Church Women Hold Sessions

Groups of Christian Women's 
Felowship of the First Christian 
(hureh nicl Tluirsduy afternoon as 
follows:

Group I met in the home of Mrs 
\rtle McAnally Mrs Tommy Jeter 
•  a.s leader, assisted by Mrs. J. W 
Bradshaw, Mrs William M Siegen 
thaler, and .Mrs. W. T Maldeman 
The Bible study was given by Mrs 
Earl Darst.

Refreshments of fruit salad 
punch, cokuies, and mints were 
■•erved to nine members.

Group 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
Leland Borland. .Mrs. L. C. Kidd 
was leader She was assisted by 
Mres Tommy Wilkerson. Mrs Ben
nie Juarez, Mrs N T Kelly, and 
Mrs. C. C. Connor .Mrs. Kelly had 
charge of the devotional and Mrs 
A W Boyce had the Bible study

Refreshments of lemonade and 
euke were served to eight mem 
hers.

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs 
A. C. Croiier with Mrs. Orvan (iil 
strap as leader Mrs. Albert Rich 
ards gave the devotional and Bible 
study.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to eight mem 
hers

Group 4 met on Wedne.sday eve
ning in the home of Mrs Orvan 
Gilstrap with Mrs Richard Over 
leas as hostess.

Mrs. G. P. fvers had the lesson 
and was assisted by Mrs. Frances 
Painter, Mrs llollaee Grissom 
.Mrs. Earl Edmonson, and .Mrs 
Homer Borland. Mrs. Grisom had 
the Bible lesson and Mrs Edna 
Bro>le.s had the worship service

Over Two Million Casualties 
Counted in ’53 Wreck Toll

The worst automobile accident 
toll in the nation's history — more 
than 2 million casualties was re 
corded in 1953, according to fig 
ures released today by the Travel 
ers Insurance Companies

Traffic deaths totaled ‘38.500, an 
increase of 900 over 1952 The in 
jury count reached 2,140.000 com 
pared to 2,090.000 for the previous 
year

The totals are statistics from 
'The Passing Scene," 20th in an 
annual series of traffic accident 
data booklets published by The 
Travelers. Accident facts from 
every state in the country are col 
lected an danalyzed for the^publi-

Refreshments of gingerbread 
and punch were served to seven 
members and two guests

cation by Travelers statisticians 
Excessive speed was the most 

dangerous driving mistake in 1953 
Speed killed 13.870 persons and in 
jured more than 600 0UI Drivers 
under 25 years of age were in 
volved in almost 25 per cent of the 
year's fatal accidents although 
they constitute only about IS per 
cent of the total of all drivers

Week-end crashes accounted for 
15.800 killed and 800,000 hurt dur 
ing 1953 Forty-one per cent of the 
deaths and 36 per cent of the in
juries occurred on Saturdays and 
Sundays last year

Tile pedestrian record reflected 
the third consecutive year of im
provement Booklet figures show 
pedestrian casualties reduced by 
SO to 8.0U0 Crossing between inter 
sectiofu, “yay walking." still is the

chief cause of pedestrian deaths 
and injuries

"The Passing Scene" also reports 
that three out of four 195.Tauto ac 
cidents happened to passenger can 
driving in clear weather ua dry 
roads

Eighty per cent of vehicles in
volved in fatal accidents were trav
eling straight ahead

Saturday was the must danger 
ous day of the wi-ek to drive

1953 was the fourth consecutive 
year of increase in the death toll

MOKE STOCK SLAl'GHTERED
LAS CRUCES —  i/r —  The agri

culture department reports the 
number of cattle being slaughtered 
in New .Mexico is increasing Dur
ing the first four months of this 
year, 16.100 head were slaughter
ed. compared with 14-100 during 
the same period last year

Kntomolugi.sts say that three 
quarters of the known kind.v of 
animals are insects

‘/'ll

Artesia’s Most Spacious and Coiivenipiil

ELECTRK APPLIANCE STORE

NE LSON APPLIANCE
IN NFJ LOC ATION—il2  ^EST MAIN

Next to the Liiidsiiii Theater

THIRSDAA. FRIDAY. SATI RDA^—JI NE 24,25, 26 
------- ---------- THREE BIG DAA S = = =

Fealuriii" Bi<; Name Appliances

• MAYTAG
IKWIF, tm .lANCES

NECCHI
.SF.WING J1ACIIINFS

HOTPOINT
FFFITRIC APPLIANCFS

MOTOROLA
TFI.FVISIOX

Gifts for Evervone!
FIR ST PR IZE SEC OND PRIZE

21-In. MOTOROLA TV NECCHI SEWING MACHINE
AW ARDED SATURDAY, 7:(M) P. ,\I. AW ARDED SATURDAY. 7:(M) P. M.

SPECIALS DURING OPENING EVENT!

One Y ear’s Supply of ALL D etergent Free with

Each MAYTAG W A SH ER Sold During Opening
$

FREE! Package of E\AB D etergent—Just to 
W itness a MOTOROLA TY Dem onstration. .Ask 

How to Win a .$1000 Motorola Color TV Free!

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE "rn!.*!!:- om, $239,95
Model 3C K IT(’H EN M A II) MIXER

R egular .$59.9.5 O  O C  
During O p e n in g ____________Only

W RKJHT COOLERS—20̂ ^̂  Off and Free 
Installation of Window Models During This Big 
E!vent!

ELEC TR IC  BLA N K ET FR E E  
W ith Each 10 Cu. I’t. or Larger, HOTPOINT 

R EFR IG ER A TO R  Sold D uring Opening!

5-Pc. OVEN BAKEW ARE SET
W ith Baskets, $10.90 Value O C  

D uring O p e n in g ______________O n ly '^ ^ J * 3 r3

E'ully E!guipped

SERVICE
. DKPART.VIKNT

DOUBLE PYRAMID STAMPS DURING OPENING!
Wc Give and Redeem PYRAMID SAA INCS STAMPS!

FOR YOUR C0NVENIE:NCE: w e  w i l l  b e  o p e n  u n t i l  8:30 P. ,M. DURING O PENIN G ! 

BELIEV IN G  IN TH E FU TU R E GROW TH OF ARTESIA, W E H AVE EN LA RG ED  OUR BUSINESS!

VISIT NELSON’S APPUANCE AT NEW LOCATION—412 WEST MAIN
■

j 'f l f t  ■■
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make it posaible for voters to 
reitister choices lor individual 
candidates instead of for “incom 
potent men who might be placed 
on a ticket headed by a popular 
candidate."

3. Enactment of legislation em
powering the corporation commis 
Sion to enforce its decisions and 
prevent utility companies from 
lollecting rate increases which the 
commission has disapproved

A  Challtng# To Any Cabinot-Makorl

all U-.al

OKVlU.h 1- AStRNiiN ‘ \N -
- = - j .  ■ h .

Ad.. -
inarrtj. »> ■* i -

\M. V ,U
. ..t K— ■

h -T» >lM’uiKrr'I Kt • A 1- I 1.. K.iitt*»r - N- «i..i ■- lt->|.
; »uhM-t|U«-nt

( oii^ratIllation^ to New Slopes
^I'W U  1--'<T.\H1.1SHKI ■ . \ r t  sia liLisim -.- huii.sfs a iv  m IuhI-
* ulcti t<* hold i^tarnt ois n in ts  in now liH iitum s tom om ivs — 

Nobiiin's A pph .in iv  anil . \ r t t - .ia  SIuh- S tore .
Nel.son s is oian a t i t i  In Mr. an d  .Mrs. IX .w il Nel.son. A r

tesia  Shoe In T o in n u  B i-iw iiltv.
B oth  building: -" so w* di^siiji' -d w ith  mtKiern fron ts 

as to  be a hu;h • nplin ient !;/ th e  .t ,m n u in it\  an d  iierhajis, 
p»ee-s*>tters fo r Ititu ;: noitlern i/aiion .- m th i epy .

T he Ko-ahead lo r  t l '- - e  ! ’iililiniis on th e  [la it of storv 
on net's r t 'fk v ts  th e ir  eonfidi-r- e, not m ! \  in th e  fu tu re  ol 
Ib in r ow n busines.-. Iv ! it m ttie  i-ontinued wcll-heinR
aftd j;ro w th  of .X rti 'ia .

B o th  iHiildmo-- f< a t: i ie  inr.jvatioM  t.if  th e ir  ty jie  of busi
nesses; N e lso n ',, !oi in - ‘ < .oe. h;‘> !=-ie\ision view ing room  
itjid a m odi'l k itehen  insidi it- new t'.;;ldin,w, w hii'h is a d ja iv n t 
ttf L andsun  th<‘-',ter. B r - v v n . e e etu thi* larg est flooi
spaev of anv -h.-ie-liandling businev- in th e  eity . h as  s trik in g  
(1fsp1;t> window-,. ' I a tiv n  - :ulou.s .-enoant of slielf sp u iv  foi 
re a d y  avaiiabilitv  »t hur.d r s1> ot sh<» -

B oth  biuldines, -me .. -. th e  « bl< -k oi \V. M ain (A rtosia  
S lioe l, th e  o th e r  tn ps t , «-(< =Nclson si m easurah lv  b n g lit-  
en  th e  iiUs ks m vvhuh ti ' >v hav. Is-en ...alt.

U e  a re  iv r t  an  e uw .er will fm d, as o th e rs
have and  o th e rs  nu ist, th.!? h *usin a Ih isiiu  . . in a tniilding 
designed  fo r tlisp lav , , eil eustMiii-’r in.'-ement-e will liave a 
sa lu lo ry  effis t on I  isai.-ss.

T--ggery Sl.oj, wa- th . firs t bu.situss th is  vea r. and  
Di’ainard-CM rhin will Ih' to . m- .t, to  nio', in to  new Ici'ations 
O th e rs  a re  t-. f-«ll;;w o ■ l.ii.-r d .'h - t-a s  >-ear.

Patch of th*'s« . iisUi. -s. d .“'--rv e  th-' w arm est -levgratn-
l.'itions.

Memir> Sliatlers 
Weather Reeonls
AlF anniii^loii

r*
By THK \ss(K  I VTKII PRES.S
.Mercury busted tu a high of 103 

digree.s Wednesda.v in Farmington 
to shatter a lung standing record 
there and hang up a new high 
m ark 'lor that northwestern .New 
.Mevico city

The alt time temperature mark 
letl as unsea.sonal warm weather 
continued tu parch must of the 
ilate. broken only by a few scat 
tcred thundershowers — widely 
scattered and very light for the 
most part—over the central and 
southern sections

Zuni was the only other district 
weather bureau reporting station 
to report 100 or above yesterday 
with an even century mark Light 
showers kept marks down in many 
places

Santa Fe reported 32 inch moii 
tore ycstcrda.v with Roswell get 
ling 03 inch There was an of, 
final reading of a trace at Albu 
qicrquc, but the north valley got 
atMiut half an inch Skies remained 
clear to partly cloudy

.Mbuquerque was high over 
nicht with 73 degrees and Otto 
was low overnight with 52 dc 
(.rees.

The weather bureau said un 
-easonable temperatures would 
continue toda>, broken by only a 
U w verv widely scattered thun 
dcr.torms.
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( Jiamher Presses 
liacket-liustinu 
Projrram for City

I r»re Water lioanl
. ; tlii- pre prim irv 

M d ull etlewtive

H.UiKRMAN > 
ton Repuliliean . rC. • 
emor. want- j jiei .v..:.; 
water ri>mmi.-.--i‘:o 

He --lid !h(
Mexico's; water ,hiir!.-.s 
such a sraog.T, neci- -..r-

-tl .Inn 1,
I .• I n  I- n  J-. if \,,||P _ ma

ii;--. 'W |> i.-iide -late aid toi
.:i:er . .■i -jminitie.- in buying 

Cl I- hine-
4 • ij- r. -tu n ol -llni tonn and 
liiii.Cinn -d ihi lever on the

:i'!i ot v:.‘!mii machmes to

T h e  T o s s in g  S c e n e b y  O s a n n

.\ service most people in the 
;  i ’ v don't realise they are getting 
i.s a protective arm of the .-\rtesia 
I hamber of t'ommerce in ward 
.ng out of the area would-be quick 
profit makers and promoters out 
for a legal but immoral •‘buck.” 

The chamber keeps a file on 
n.arly all promotion schemes 
vhich could possibly come into 
the citv It also makes promoters 
-egister in the C of C' office if 
they do come in.

•All "out.side’’ organiKations 
working in the community find 
It necessary to check i nat the 
olfjce bc'forc they are officially 
ri-cognizcd as healthy businesses 
and not loop hole schemes.

However, a chamber spokesman 
-aid if more people realized that 
this service is offered for their 
protection, .\rtesia would quickly 
build up a name as a tough place 
to do any behin-thc back operation.

Excavators Unearth What May Be Second Oldest 
Fortress Known in Continental U.S.

Ei\estoek 
.Markets •

"Whof's »h« maOer, Chick? Don't you know ybo'ra with o 
v*ry oxporioncod ono-orm drivor?'!

FtiKT WORTH — r  — Cattle 
4 400: steady to weak: good and 
choice slaughter steers and year 
lings 18 00-22 00: fat cows 10 00 
13 00: goiKl and choice slaughter 
salves Ifi .K)-19 50; good and choice 
d augh ter calves 1600 19,'>0: good 
and choice Stocker steer calves 16 
50 10.50: Stocker steer yearlings 
18.50 down: stocker cows 9 00-12- 
00

Hog.s .300; steady to 50 h igher, 
choice 100-250 lb. butchers 24 00 
.50

.Sheep 3,700; steady to 50 lower; 
good and choice spring lambs 18 
00 20,00 ,

CLOVIS — .e — Cattle receipts 
1.800 .Market opened about steady 
on all classes compared to last 
week', market

Hog receipts 75. .Market opened 
•50 higher on all classes. Top hogs 
190 24.J lbs 24 00: 160 180 lbs 21.- 
00 22 00: 180-290 lbs 21.00 23.50;
290.3.50 lbs. 19.50 21 00: .sows 275-
3.50 lbs 17 00-18.00; 350-500 lbs 15 
04(17 00; stags 10.00 14 00; shoats 
18.00 19 50.

KANSA.S CITY f  — Cattle

By ROBERT A. BARNES
SANTA FE — jf — Excavators 

have uncovered on a hill overlook 
ing Santa Fe the remains of what 
may be the second oldest Spanish 
fortification in the United States

Its age is put at someplace in 
the vicinity of two centuries by- 
Bruce T. Ellis of the laboratorv of 
anthropology, who heads a three 
man team doing the work.

“The building seems to have 
been an outpost fort.” Ellis said 
'Used originally as a fort, it later 

apparently became a Spanish jail 
Some writers refer to it in the 
.Mexican period as a custom^ 
hou.se. but 1 doubt that is the 
ca.se "

When the .-Vmeircans came in 
and built Fort .Marcy a few hun
dred yards above it. th structure 
was used as a guardhouse for 
•Ameircan soldiers, some writers 
say

Only a mound was visible when 
Ellis began eveavatmg 10 days ago. 
Now the heavy foundations arc 
open to ivew', revealing most of 
the floor layout.

In addition to the old fort itself, 
the workers found indications of 
an Indian ruin which Ellis said 
apparently had been deserted for 
some lime before the .Spanish 
came in sometime in the 1700s to 
build the fort. The fort was built 
on top of the abandoned ruin.

Large quantities of pottery in
dicate the Indians occupied the 
site roughly between 1200 and 1350. 
.Among the finds was an infant

burial, accompaied by a few shell 
heads and a carvcKl red stone orna 
ment.

"The building was rectangular 
with two bastion towers at the 
corners," Ellis said "There was 
a long center hall with two rooms 
on either side plus the two bastion 
rooms. The walls were of two to 
three-foot thick adobe, with the 
foundation or rough stunes 

The Palace ol the Coernors was 
built before th fort, sometime 
prior to 1680 Ellis said the fort 
was on the hill which is highest 
immediately around the plaza area, 
indicating the Spanish soldiers 
situated it to help command the 
vicinity. It is referred to in some 
ot the early writings as Garita. 
which means fort or prison 

"It is of interest that, although 
there arc casual mentions of the 
fort throughout literature of the 
area, it is never described except 
by some of the oldtimers who rc 
member the way it looked when 
the walls were up." Ellis.gaid.

“BACK70 7H€ CHURCH 
FO R

m PP/H €$$

“There is still doubt about the 
exact building date, but we expect | 
contaully to learn the exact date."

One historian says it is the sec 
ond oldest Spanish fortification in 
the country, but that has not yet 
been confirmed The Palace of the 
Governors was not primarily a 
fort, serving mainly as the seat of 
government. *

Ellis said traces of a door wil't 
set down in the floor were found, 
as was the outline of what was a 
fireplace. Handmade iron nails as 
used by the Spanish were found 
by the diggers.

Photographs taken in the 1880s 
show the roof still on, Ellis .said 
He has other pictures taken from 
1900 on showing the once-formid 
able building m various stages uf< 
deterioration

The excavation by Ellis and two 
graduate students from the Uni 
versity of New Mexico was sup-

1. apex 
4. break 

auddenly 
8. copycat

12. stray 
from truth

13. cavern
14. Roman 

garment
13. Hawaiian 

garland 
16. agency 
18. English 

racecoune 
aite

20. ascent
21. half an em 
23. poaacaalve

pronoun 
23. arachnid 
27. dejected 
29. variety of 

lettuce 
80. game 
31. aymbol 

for silver 
82. advance 

guard 
33. hameaa 

part
34.inside 
35. styled
37. small 

stream
38. Turkish 

Utle
89 wide amile
40. allow
41. bone
42. Jog

union
47. sanctioning
SL Shoahoncan 

Indian
52. operatic 

solo
53. aea 

eagle
64. heavy, 

weight
55. waver
54. marsh 

grata
57. finale 

VERTICAL 
1. weblike 

membrane

2. native 
metaU

3. fixed 
the
price of

4. Gael
5. drowse 
4. wards

off
7. Persian 

fairies
8. try
9. Hawaiian 

food
10. person, 

ality
11. went 

swiftly

Answer to yesterday's pussle.
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17. Roman 
coin 

19. upon 
22 fli-ttriBcd 

particle 
24. a moon 

cf Jupiter 
2.5. trim
26. volcano

in Sicily
27. w-arblfd
28. aeaweed 

product
29. despuable 

fellow
30 ;
32. abdominaT]
33. except
36. note in *?i!
37. go to bed
38. shrewd
40. sweetheart I41. correlative [

of either 
43. Interna, 

tional 
lanfutgt 

44 advanced 
in years 

45. English 
school

46 allow fret 
use of 

47. river in 
Swit?

4S. prefix: 
before 

49 pastry 
50. noKh. 

northeast 
(abbr.)

Average Haw af aelatlaa: I I  aiaatra.
OistrlbultS by Kiag Ftataraa a>-adlcatt 

CRYPTOQUIFS 
W 8 D E S U X D S Z W X V  H B D D S V H C X Y

X U W C L W  H X Z ' W  L W X Z Q  E B B U  XQUl  
Teaterday'a Cryptoquip: MODISTB USES BATISTE FOR

FINE BLOUSE UNE. 4>REAM STUFF!

MR.s. CALLAWAY DIES

ALAMOGORDO —  Jt —  Mrs
W  Callaway. 77. long-time real
un M̂ K f !i*“* Alamogordo, died yester-would be finished today. at a rest home

I The funeral was to be held here
STATE L4K ATION ASKED

SANTA FE — /f — Governor
.Mechem has wired C, R. Williams,) one of the first public cIcH-ks in 

Northwest America was installed in 1727 in

The United State> has aim- 
per cent of the total resenc 
coal in the world and Russia I 
per cent

■yoi/
A fFFD  

lU R  CHURCH

president of Pacific 
Pipeline Corp urging "full con- ihTFirst Congreg7tional“ chure’h at 
sideration of New Mexico's many Guilford, Conn., and was operated 
advantages in location of your new; m three successive churches until 
field office" The company recent-'i892 
ly received authority to build a 
pipeline from the San Juan Basin 
to the .Northwest. Karachi w u a city of 300,000 be 

fore Pakistan became independent

2.000; calves 300; slaughter steers 
mostly steady; draggy on heifers 
and mixed yearlings with average 
choice and better grade over 4.50 
lbs weak to 25 lower: lower grades 
.50 or more lower; cows steady to 
50 lower; bulls steady to weak; 
vealers and slaughter calves 
steady to weak instances 50 lower: 
only small lot stockers and feeders 
offered but trade dull and inferior 
to good grades weak to 1.00 both 
steers and heifers; choice and low 
prime slaughter steers 24.00-75; 
high choice heifers and mixed 
yearlings 22 50-23 00. good and 
choice vealers and calves 14 00- 
1800

Hogs 1.500; active; barrows and 
gilts 25 .50 higher; limited number 
choice 180 240 lbs. 24 50-75; sows 
steady to 50 higher; most sales 
15.0020 35.

Sheep ^1,000: spring slaughter 
lambs weak to .50 lower; cull to 
utility grade off more than feeder 
buyers taking liberal share such 
offerings; old crop lambs and year
lings scarce; ewes steady; choice 
and prime native spring slaughter 
lambs 22.00 .50; cull to good shorn 
slaughter owes 4 00-5,50.

;Be an A C T IV E j  
l^hurch m em b er  
în the jzommunity 

[w here you  live<

I in 1947, but today it has a million 
JET PILOT KILLED people

CLOVIS— First Lt. Thomas 
W. .Seuffert, 25, Dayton, Ohio, died

KSM*
1000 W .\TTS

K .\! ) I ( )  
i *k ()(;k .\.m | 

u ( k ;
9‘>0

ON AOIR DIV|

in the crash of his F 86 Sabrejet 
at Clovis Air Force Base yester
day. The Korean veteran was 
leaving on a routine training mis
sion. Cause of the crash was uiuter 
investigation.

 ̂ Today’s Schedule

H O M E  L O A N S
•  TO BUILD •  TO REM O DEL

•  TO R E FIN A N C E

KSWS

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

VROM
R U S S E L  L  

A P P L I A N C E

STREET FLOOR. C.SRPER RITLOINO THOME STt

Congratulations

l>esl )\i.slics
l o

NELSONS
NKVI

APrUVNCE STOKI

ARTESIA SHOE STOKE
New l>4K'atiun — 321 W est Main

CONGKATLLATIONS
to

Nelson Appliance Co.
on the

(iran d  Opening of Its New Building

Buzbee Floor Covering
913 South F irs t Phone 631'J

to

D EN Z IL  NELSON 

and His New

Appliance Store

AL B A C A
M aster W orkm an

Plastering—Stucco

PH O N E 773-J

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 '
1:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Program 

Highlights 
4:00 Movie Matinee 
5:10 TBA
5:35 What’s Your Trouble 
5:55 Walker Air Base Show— 

Live
6:25 Dinner Date—.Musical 
6:40 Weather Storv 
6,45 NuMex NBC Daily 

Newsreel
7:00 The Visifor—NBC 

Mystery 
7:30 TBA
7:45 Little Joe Show 
8:00 City Detective—MCA 

Mystery
8:30 I Married Joan—NBC 

Comedy
9;00 Nine O'clock News 
9; 10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade— 

.Musical
9;30 The Goldbergs 

10:00 TBA
10:30 News, Sports and 

Weather. Sign Off

.$100
_ $ 50

Used

Appliance 
Bargains

Maytag W asher 
Thor W asher .  
Radio-Record P layer 

Combination 49.95 
Gas S to v e ............69.95

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

102 N. Feurth Phone 78

5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickok
5 55 News
6.00 Gabriel Hcattcr 
6:15 Perry Como 
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squad Room 
8 00 Ed Pettit News 
8 15 Vocal Visitor 
8 25 Robert Hurlcigh 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8 35 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Artesia School Progran 
9:15 KSVT Cash Call 
9.2(J Design.s in Melody 
9:30 Meet the Clas.sics 
9:55 News

10:00 NuMexcr Reports 
10:05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THl'R.SDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clnck
7 00 Robert Hurlcigh 
'7:15 I^volional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 lAical News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show
8 00 M'orld News
8 05 Dave Button Show 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 News ,
8:35 Today's .Mystery Tune | 
8:45 Crosby Classics
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Market 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:55 From My Heart 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11 15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market New| 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 A Tune for Noon 
12.30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:55 News

t h u ILsday  p . M-
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels S co r^ sro  
3:30 Adventures In Li.̂ tenu 
4:15 Cavern Tour Times 
4:45 Jim's Western Shindigl 
3 00 5«rf«snl Fraaton

\
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For Best Results 

Fse The Advoeate

PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

; Insertion 15c per line
qurnt insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

, Issue 91 00 per inch
Issues 90c per inch

, Issues 80»- per inch
classified ads m ust he in by 

n  M Monday through Friday 
Insure publication in that day's

6 15 I
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coin 

19 upon 
22 (lectnflcd 

particle 
2t. a moon 

cf Jupiter
25. tnm
26. volcano

in Sicily
27. warbled 
28 seaweed

product
29. detpiiablo 

fellow
30.
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33. except
36. note in .«ca
37. go to bed
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40. sweetheart I
41. correlative I of either
43. interna* 

tional 
language 

44 advanced 
in years 

45. English 
school
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before
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(WRRIKR BOYS!
iMis 12 years old and over 
Inay apply for delivery 
Irtuies to carry the daily 
lArtrsia Advoeate. .Apply to 
rRed" at The Artesia Advo- 
Irate from g a. m. to 12 noon.

5 2 tfc

-Servicea O ffered
mowers sharpened and re- 

■ I We pick up and deliver 
an Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas 

72frM. 43tfc

ELNOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

home away from home,” 
' nursing care for elderly, 

•̂ppled, or senile women only, 
crated by Mr and Mrs. N. G. 
Vitney, 1002 S. Roselawn. 

67. 46^tfc

|V0U WANT TO DRINK, that 
! your business.

|V0U WANT TO STOP, that is 
yr business, 
holies Anonymous, Cali 1068-W 

87tfx

HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
|Ariesia Building and l,oan 

Association
[Street Floor Carper Bldg.

!59tfc
f ir e  in s u r a n c e

|Cut and uncut grain 28MiC 
per $100 for 30 days.

Joe C. Freeman 
S. Roselawn Phone 685

59-3tc61

S—Real E sta te  Ftyr Sale

si; classified dlsfilay ads must 
[m at the same time as other 

display ads The deadline 
fall display advertising ads in- 
^hg classified display ads it 12 

the day before publication 
|',..h must accompany order on 
Irlassified ads except to those 

!,> regular charge accounts.
.Advocate accepts no re 

'.bility or liability beyond the 
J price of the classified ad- 
,:: .'iit and responsibility for 
!ing and republisihing the 

jit no cost to the advertiser, 
iiy claims for credit or aJdi- 

insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

^;»ing publication of advertise- 
St Phone 7.

-Business O pportunities
UMN A DRESS SIIUP 

IN
ARTESIA'

I. available MODE ODAY EX 
[SIVK FRANCHISE in this 
r-hunity f e a t u r i n g  MODE 
;\VS NATIONALLY ADVER 
kru low priced complete line 
I omen's apparel 
I nrri'handise to buy—we slock 

merehaiidise your store—you 
only as you sell 

I iiivrful opportunity fur greater 
ne. >ecurity and private own 
ip fur women with sales abil- 
per-unality and willingness to 

.Approximately $3,000 re 
. ’ lor fixtures and equipment 
eomplete information, write 

IH Deilke, Distriet Supervisor, 
ODay Stores, 3416 40th. 

<k. Texas ,58 5lc62

-Help W anted

FOR SAI.E BY OWNER — NO COMMISSION TO PAY
E A R N  1 2  %

NET INCOME from this rent property,
•••d two-room furnished apartment, on large eorner 

lot with pavement, lots of trees and lawn. House has all plast-. 
ered walls and wood burning fireplace and basement.

property or a liome ini unir eombinalion, see 
this. Monthly rent S95 Price $lt.00« Reasonable down payment 
will be areepled.

SE E  ('LAYTON M EN EFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5 P. M.

50 lOtr 68

F4)R SALE — BY OWNER — NO COMMISSION
E A R N  \ 2

Net Income from This Krnf Property.
Two Houses and Furnished Duplex on large rom rr lot 

on Paved Street.
MONTHLY INCOMF; $160.90 ifould be inerrasedi 

Total price $I7,000—Rrasnnahir down payment with 
balance on easy monthiv pavmenis.

WILL MAKE NM'E IH>ME — INCOME PROPERTY

S E E (  LAYTON M EN EFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5

59 I0tc 68

FOR SALE- The owner of 811 
Bullock has asked us to inform 

the public that we are the exclu 
sive agents for this properly, and 
that all inquiries of any kind shall 
be routed thru us directly or thru 
regular . M U L T I P L E  LISTING 
BURE.AU rhannels. This is one of 
Artesia's most livable homes, with 
its spacious living quarters and 
landscaped private back yard. 
Call or see us today.
.SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO 

Phone 1065 or (Res ) 1434 
315 W Quay

60 2tc61

.Miscellaneous For Sale
PIPE FOR SALE 

la'west prireg. water well pipe, 
casing, line pipe, structural pipe 

SERVICE SPECIALTY CO 
412 E Main Phone 830

54-I0tc63

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Three 
bedroom hou.se, two baths, patio; 

also furniture for sale Inquire at 
801 S. Fifth 44tfc

♦i— For Rent

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed hou.se, with air conditioner, 

TV antenna and fenced back yard. 
Inquire at 811 S Third.

5 3 tfx

Air Conaiuuned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
V.ASWOOD APARTMENTS 

L501 Yucca Phone 1326
.52 ife

hReal E s ta te  F o r Sale
SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
loan at $38 88 per month. 

JX Roselawn, phone 1051-NJ. 
F  Humphreys. 60 2tp-61

SALE — Thirty-foot Schult 
'iiler house, eight-room mod- 

[liouse What can you pay down 
|»ither of these? What have 

•o trade? Call Don Jensen, 
I or 999. .54-tfc
1 SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 

home with acreage, located 
Ne of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
^'iiig throughout, six-foot 
l̂ wall with nice barbecue pit.

desire to live in the coun 
l*od still have all the conVen- 

of city living—this is it! 
Jo by appointment only. In- 
 ̂«t 605 W. Main. 53-tfc
Sale;—Two-bedroom house 

Jh utility room, one-half block 
‘ »chool, plenty of shade and 

Phone 1573. 59tfc

[Salb—Threo-bedroom home 
years old, ncollont condi- 

tWill tell for oquity. Sot at 
Yucca or phono

* 47 tic

R R A D T H E  A D S >

E'OR RENT—Three-rooni furnish
ed cottage, modern, $50 month, 

bills paid, no children, but will 
accept baby Two miles east, half 
mile south, phone 088 R2 51tfc

E'OR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartment with shady yard, 

lor couple. Inquire 807 W. Grand.
51 tfc

E'OR RENT—Une-bedroom, furn
ished house, also small furnish

ed house, one room, kitchenette 
and bath. Phone 99 W. 47 tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three 

room apartment, private bath, 
air conditioned and utilities paid 
No pets or small children. Phone 
4.'»3 W. 52 tfc

F( LI.EIRFOKM DITUIIES! 
('oiMTele Ditch l.iners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 1454
.Yrtesia. Now Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

55tfc

FOR SALE OR RK.VT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 

and Jc'sse E'reneh. new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
lhr»*e years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S Roselawn 47-tfc
FOR S.M.E;- Fly and insect elec- 

trocutors' Sure death to insects. 
The only Clean, Safe and Easy 
way to kill flies McCAW HATCH 
FRY. 13th and Grand 55-1UtC'64

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

$130,000 WATER RONDS
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the City Council of the City 
(It Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico, will, on Wednesday the 
7Ih day of July, 1954, at the hour 
of 7 30 u'clut'k p. Ill, at the City 
Hall ill said City, receive sealed 
bids lor the purchase ut, and will 
publicly .sell, SLiU.UOU uf Water 
Builds uf said City, to be datetl 
July I, 1954

Slid bunds will mature setiully 
(>n July 1, as follows:

Amount Maturity
56.000 1955 to 1959, inci
8.000 1960 to 1962, incl
9.000 1963 to 1965, incl.

10.000 1966
IJ.OOO 1967 to 1969, incl

Bonds maturing in the years 
1965 and thereafter will he re
deemable at the option uf the City 
on July 1. 1964. and interest pay
ment dates thereafter, in inverse 
numerical order.

Said bunds will bear interest at 
a rate or rates nirt exceeding 3‘/, 
p< r annum, payahie semi annually. 
Principal and interest will be pay
able at the office uf the City 
Treasurer in Artesia, New Mexico 

Bidders are required to submit 
bids specifying (a) the lowest rate 
ot interest and premium, if any. 
above par, at which such bidder 
will purcha.se said bonds, and (b) 
the lowest rate of interest at 
which the bidder will purchase 
the said bunds at par.

.Said bonds shall be sold at not 
less than par and accrued interest 
to date ol delivery and no dui- 
cxiunt or commission shall be al 
lowed or paid on the sale uf such 
bonds

All bids other than bids of the 
State of New Mexico shall be ac
companied by a deposit uf 5*. 
ol the bid, either in cash or certi- 
lied check and all deposits uf un 
successful bidders shall be return 
ed promptly. If the successful bid 
der shall fail or neglect to com 
plete the purchase ol said bonds 
wiihin thirty (30) days fullowing 
the acceptance of his bid, the 
amount uf his depo.vit shall be 
forfeited to the City as liquidated 
damages. All bids must be un 
conditional.

The City will furnish printed 
lionds and the approving opinion 
ut Tallmadge & 1'allmadge, Attor 
Keys, of Denver, Colorado.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bid.s.
(SE:AL) W. 11. .YEAGER

•Mayor
ATTELST
1 II. Ragsdale, Clerk

6/16 23 30

in said cause against each uf you | 
so failing to appear, and plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re | 
lief demanded in the Complaint

A. J L0SE;E; is attorney for 
plaintiff and his office address is 
t.'urper Building. Artesia. New 
.Mexico

WIT.NESS my hand and seal ol 
said l.'iiurt this lf)th day ot June, 
19:')4
tSK.AI.) S/ Marguerite K Waller, 

t'leik of Ilie lli.slncl Court 
6 16 23:t0 7/7

Little Monsters 
Are Discussed 
Bv Toastmasters

Artesia Toastmasters, meeting 
last night at the Country club, 
heard speeches from several inem 
tiers ,

Pres Wallace Beck opened the 
meeting and turned it over to 
toastmaster Ot .StnK-k Ben Caudle 
was topiemaster Richard E'erriman 
made his first spi-ech in basic train 
ing.

G Taylor Cole spoke on the ad 
isvabilitv of making a will Dr 
Ralph Earhart spoke on the sub 
ject. Dealing With Little Mon 
stem '' Lou aBker. who was award 
ed the winner's speech certificate, 
spoke on "Success and Y'ou " 

Tummy Thompson was over-all 
evaluator. The winner's certificate 
on topic subjects wais awarded f 
.And Corbin The only guest was

Peace Officers to Testify 
!n Vaughan Murder Trial

Kx-POWs Face 
\iivust I l-imit

f.ORDSBCRti — 'C — TTiree 
peace offici rs were expectivi to tx- 
among slate witnesses tailed today 
111 llie trial of Marvin Vaughan. 
:1J, White Surphur Springs \V Va , 
charged witli murder

The witnesses were Sheriff Dick 
Richards of Hidalgo county. Sher 
iff E!d Darnell ofg Midland. Texas, 
and Capt Billy Patterson of the 
.Midland police force The Utter 
two arrested Vaughan in Midland 

Vaughan is accused of shooting 
to death .Amos Burgess 49 unem 
ployed Arizona lumberja.-k, Feb 
13

Mrs. Burge.ss was the only wit 
ness called yesterday She told the 
jury of six men and six women 
she was afraid to ask anyone for 
help while she was bring taken 
from Lurdsburg to Midland. Texas, 
by Vaughan

‘ I was afraid some Innocent per 
Min might get hurt," she said ' I 
was scared When 1 reached Mid 
land, I was just about at the break 
ing point "

She remained calm on the stand 
most of the time, but occaslonalL 
she became excited under ques 
lioning by defen.se attorney R \Y 
Tunnell of Lordsburg He declared 
when he began cross-examination 
The defense will prove that Mar

D D .Archer Next meeting of the 
club will be next Tuesday night

vin Vaugitan did not fire the gun 
Guided by Mrs Burvci-- oflicer- 

found the tjody four day after thi 
sliiMiting. It was hidden in lirush 
near where she told Ihetii she had 
tjeen sexually attai ked hv Vaughan 
The body was about 7.5 step- from 
the right ol way ol C S 70 80 
aUiut 7'-» mile- east of Loid.sbui 

•Mrs Burgres- repeated her story 
of being forced to accompany 
Vaughan and his wife on tp Mid 
land, where, on E'eb 15 -he slipped 
a note to a service station atten 
dant w ho summoned police

Whales have forelimbs resemhl

On (!laim Filing
ihe deadline tor claims fur hene- 

til- arising from former prisoners 
id war or their survivors has l>««Jl 
extended to Aug 1 the Veterans 
.iiliiiinisiralion reminded those 
eoiicerned today

The deadline wa- originally set 
for .April but was extended duo to 
many deserving persons not know
ing of the arrangements. The law 
p< Plaining to the benefit-claim has 
to do with persi.ns who were sub 
ject to treatment while being held 
prisoner that was outlawed by the 
Geneva 'onvention Such persons, 
■>i- their -urvivors are entitled to

ing fins, but beneath the smooth Ixnefit- it their claim is valid
i'lait;;- can lx- filed through theskin are bone- typieal of the lore :

leg- of mammals I i„j.,i % \  representative. They go
! to Wa-hingion to be passed on 

.Y cubic mile of cean water con tinall' :::• the war claims commis- 
tain ogid worth 93 million dollar- I -ioi> Those - ho have already filed 
but ix-̂ t of extraction would he ' need n*d file again, it was stressed 
greater than the worth o| the gold here

J. A. F AIRHV AGENCY
• Phone 845513 N orth  F irst

R F A L E S T A T E
160 Yerr farm, well improved, elosr in. plenty of water 
160 \(Tr water right, will sell or trade fur gotxi malel.

Saleslady
MRS. FRANK MELLENAX

PHONE 1874-W
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■ A .  "s G , 
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HKJ SISTER

.STOP! FOR SAI.E!!
New and Used Sewing Maehines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Ellectrie Portables $49..50 up 

U r repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAKillTEK 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

15— Public Notice

FOR RE.NT — Three-room furn 
ished apartment with utilities 

paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013-NJ. .56-tfc
FOR RENT — Three-room unfurn

ished hou.se. See at 203 N. 
Eighth. 58-5tc62

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house in Artesia. water bill 

paid. Phone 083 NR 1. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment 
at 909H W. Richard.son, w_.er fur
nished. .Inquire at 907 VV,. Rich
ardson. . 45-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 
601 S. Second or phone 102.

4frtfc
FOR RENT—Three-room apart

ment, with private bath, for 
couple only. See R. N. Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 53-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

apartment. See at 308 W. Dallas 
53tfc

l.N THE PRDBAIE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NK5V ME.XIt'O. 
i \  THE MATTER OE |
THE E.STATE OK |
LEROY EDGAR j No. 2001
IIEPPERT, I
Deceased. j

am en de;!) n o t ic e  ok
APPOINTMENT OF 
AOMINLSTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that Ihe 
undersigned has been appointed 
as administratrix of the estate of 
Leroy Edgar Reppert, deceased, 
by the Honorable E. H. Gentry. 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

AH persons having claims 
against .said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from the 16th day of June, 
19,54, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

Florrie B. Reppert,
Administratrix.

6/16 23 30-7/7

Read The Ads.

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
SI MMONS AM) NOTICE 

OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
TO.

ARTESIA I M P R O V E M ENT 
COMPA.NY, a dissolved corpora 
tion. The following named de
fendants by name, if living; if 
deceased, their unknown heirs 
L. W .MARTIN. W ED JA.MISON, 
E J MARTIN, trustee, JAS I 
HODGES, trustee, W J. SMALL 
WOOD, trustee, J. R HOIHJES. 
trustee, and ALL UNK.NOW.N 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIEK. against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained. GREETINGS:

You, and each of you are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, wherein 
AI.ICE LUCILLE STOUT is plain
tiff. and you, and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 14555 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and .set at rest 
plaintiff title to the following 
lands in Eddy County. New 
.Mexico:

Lot 6, Block 20 Clayton and 
Stegman Addition and Lot 6, 
Block 20 Artesia Improvement 
Company Additioin. all to the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New .Mexico,

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Jefferson Standard I.ife Insurance 
Company.

Y’ou and each of you are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before July 30. 1954. judg
ment by default will be rendered
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FOR RENT—Five-room unfurn
ished house, good neighborhood. 

See L. E. Hodges, Cottonwood 
School. .59 3tp61

6A—W anted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 4Rtfc

7—Miscellaneous
VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar

antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46-tfc

ELBCTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Suppliei 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
46-tfc

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSYVELL and 
CARI.SB.YI) Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY or SEI.L FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REA L ESTATE AND INSU RA N CE

415 Vi W est Main Phone 9140
Three-hedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan. 
Seven-room, three-bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, and 

priced to aell!
Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on llring 

room and two bedreoma, priced to sell. 666 C^tallaa Drive.
Three Bedroom Home, located In best reaideaUal sccUon, 788 

Naan Avenue

M ICKEY MOUSE
F-Xf

IS HE NUTS7 
V\ (DIKIN'
LIKE THAT?

THAT 9  ONE O F 
AVDKTV'S CHORES, 

■ LEAVENWORTH! WE ALL
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LITTLE SCkMETHiNG 
ABOl N P MERE!
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MANDR.YKE TH E MAGICIAN

As Mt/vDHAice SWIMS uNoeewATER

PINPOINTS OF LIGHT— 
FAR,FAR DOWN-MOVING

IN A LINE

THERE'S
mandrake
OVER THERE. 
LET’S NOT/- 
LOSE HIM./

WHAT'; THAT?
something-  
hit THE BOAT 

BOTTOM.
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IN \I»S AN« K

make it poaaible for voters to 
register choices for individual 
candidates instead of for “incom 
potent men uho might be placed 
on a ticket headed by a popular 
candidate."

S Enactment of legislation em
powering the corporation commis 
Sion to enforce its decisions and 
prevent utility companies from 
collecting rate increases which the 
commission has disapproved
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(!onjrralulalion> lo Stores
K S T A H L IS H K l; Ait.  si.i hoiiM's a iv Min'd-1 lik'd to  hold i;ia iu i oiH'iiin-^-. in r -w  Ux a tions tom orrow  — 

N cIm ui’s A pp lia iuv  and  A rti's ia  SIi-m S tore .
NelMin s IS opi'iattH l In Mr. an d  Mrs. IX'it^il N elson. A r- 

te s ia  Shoe b> T' -mmy Bi‘ >wnlei'.
B oth  build in i>  = e >o w= 11 desi^i:* d wi t h m odern  f ro n t ' 

a s  to  Ik * a h i^h  'm plirnent t. th.e com m unity an d  iKThajis. 
p*ee-s» 'tters fo r fut o, .  iinK ierni.ation.s m th e  eity .

T he go -ahead  fu r th-'M. ouiiilines on th e  jxirt of s to ri 
U lm ers refkvt.s th e ir  eonfideiu . i; >t -:nl\ m th e  fu tu re  ot 
tfeeir ow n busiiu*ss hi -i-- oat in th e  eon tu iueil well-beinR 
.ind  g ro w th  of A rtesia .

B oth  Ixtildiiv^; f- 'U ii. in:v,-\ *tion ; ir th e ir  tv p e  of busi- 
t» > 'e s ; N -'lsun '-, Ml ' r  e, b a r a t- U '.iMon view ing room  
ajid  a  m odel k i t i - n  ii.sk ' its n. w I .aiding, w hieh is a d ja iv n t 
to  L andsun  th e a ie r . B ro w n i.v  s ein ' th e  la rg e -t flooi 
sp<uv of an y  sh o i'-h a r 'llin g  b u .- in e"  in th e  eily . ha> s trik in g  
display w indow s, and  a tiv n u 'n d i u.s .'.'noiint o f shelf s jia iv  foi 
ready availability  ot !!it:’.di<'ds 'i si -.=‘s

B oth  bu ild i:;^ '. :iie -.■■“•the biis-k -d \ \  . M ain ( A rtt'sia  
•Slioel, th e  o th i 'r  in h n Inx-k 'N e lso n  >». inea.surahly b r ig h t
en  th e  bloek.s in w h u h  tlv y  h av ' U 'en  i.ailt.

W e a re  eert on -i re ..w net will find. ,is o th e rs
h av e  and  o th e rs  nu ist. tiia l housing  biisiiie m  a building 
dosignt'd  fo r  di.splay, .e id  '.•iistoiner im v -n ie tu x ' will have a 
sa lu to ry  effeet on I i- • . ss,

T;^gger;. Shop wa- t r  f ir-t ‘m -it'i -is th is  y ea r, and  
D ra in ard -C o rb in  will Ih' t;:- \ t .  to  mov:- in to  ru'w 1< a tio ii '
O th e rs  a re  to  follow u . u e r  d,-:;. tn is  yea r.

Kaeh of th ' s« nu.'ine . 'e -  d> . rv i' tl; ■ w a r i : ; . 't  .-d i’ ;ra tu - 
lations.

Hajrerman Mcelin*: tA C
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I r}re Water Hoard
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-t rr • ■m ol '-. l̂loi torm and 
.aiuiia 's’n ->l the lever on the 

!ili -i.a )t •-.itin!; machines to

The Parsing Scene by O'ann

"Whof’t the matitr, Chick? Don't you know yvv'r* with a 
vory •xporioncod eno-orm drivor?'!

I>csl Wishes
tu

NELSON'S
NKVi

APIMJANCL STOKI

AKTKSIA SHOE STOKE
New laocatiun — 321 West Main

Mereurx Shatters 
Weather Reeords
At Farmington

B> I HK \SMK lATKIt PRESS
.Mercury busted lu a high of 103 

digrces VVednc'day in Farmington 
tu .shatter a long standing record 
there and hang up a new high 
mark' tor that northwestern .New 
.Mevico city

The all time temperature mark 
(ell as unseasunal warm weather 
continued to parch must ol the 
slate, bniken only by a few scat 
lered thundershowers — widely 
scattered and very light for the 
must part—over the central and 
.southern sections

i^ n i was the only other district 
weather bureau reporting station 
to report 100 or above yesterday 
with an even century mark Light 
showers kept marks down in many 
places

Santa Ee reported .32 inch mois 
tore yesterday with Roswell get 
iir.g 03 inch There was an of- 
ticial reading of a trace at .\lbu 
qi erque. but the north valley got 
about half an inch Skies remained 
clc'jr to partly cloudy

.Mbuquerque was high over 
night with 73 degrees and Otto 
was low overnight with 52 de 
greos

The weather bureau said un 
-e-isonablc temperatures would 
loniinue today, broken by only a 
l< w very widely scattered thun 
der'torms

( lianilKT Presses 
Raeket-ISiistin*:

A

Projrram for (jiv
 ̂ m

scTvice most people in the 
ci'y don I realize they are getting 

a protective arm of the .\rtrsia 
hamber ol rommorce in ward 

mg out ol the area wnuld-bc quick 
profit makers and promoters out 
lor a legal but immoral "buck."

The chamber keeps a file on 
nearly all promotion schemes 
V hich could possibly come into 
the city It also makes promoters 
egi'ter in the C of •' office if 

they do come in
All "outside’’ organizations 

working in the community find 
It neces.sary to check i nat the 
olficc before they are officially 
recognized as healthy businesses 
and nut loop hole schemes.

However, a chamber spokesman 
said If more people rcalizeil that 
this service is offered (or their 
proteelion. Artesia would quickly 
build up a name as a tough place 
to do any behin thc back operation.

Ei\estock
-Markets

FOKT WORTH —  .T —  Cattle 
14(H); steady to weak: good and 
choice slaughter steers and year 
lings 18 00-22 00: fat cows 10 00 
1.3 00; good and choice slaughter 
calves 16 .X)-19 50; good and choice 
slaughter calves 16 00 19,’iO: good 
and choice Mocker steer calves 16 
5010.50: Stocker steer yearlings 
18.50 down; stcicker cows 9.00-12 
00

Hog- 3(X); steady lo .50 higher; 
choice 190-250 lb. butchers 24 00
.50

Sheep 3.700; steady to 50 lower: 
g'K'd and choice spring lambs 18 - 
00 20 .00 . ,

A  CkalUng# To Any Cabinot-Makerl

6 19

Excavators Eneartli What May Be Second Oldest 
Suanish Fortress Known in ('ontinental U.S.

By ROBERT A. BARNES
SANTA EE — — Excavators

have uncovered on a hill overlook 
ing Santa Ke the remains of what 
may be the second oldest Spanish 
fortification in the t'nited States

Us age is put at someplace in 
the vicinity of two centuries by- 
Bruce T. Ellis of the laboratorv of 
anthropology, who heads a three 
man team doing the work.

"The building seems to have 
been an outpost fort." Ellis said 
"I'sed originally as a fort, it later 
apparently became a Spanish jail 
Some writers refer to it in the 
Mexican period as a custom^ 
house, but 1 doubt that is thr 
case "

When the Ameircans came in 
and built Fort Marcy a few hun
dred yards above it. th structure 
was used as a guardhouse for 
Ameircan soldiers, some writers 
say

Only a mound was visible when 
Ellis began cveavating U) days ago. 
.Now the heavy foundations are 
open to ivew, revealing most of 
the floor layout.

In addition to the old fort itself, 
the workers found indications of 
an Indian ruin which Ellis said 
apparently had been deserted for 
some time before the Spanish 
came in sometime in the 1700s to 
build the fort. The (ort was built 
on top of the abandoned ruin.

Large quantities of pottery in
dicate the Indians occupied the 
site roughly between 1200 and 1350. 
.-\mong the finds was an infant

burial, accompaied by a few shell 
beads and a carved red stone orna 
mont.

"Thr building was rectangular 
with two bastion towyrs at thr 
corners." Ellis said "There was 
a long center hall with two rooms 
on either side plus the two bastion 
rooms The walls were of two to 
three-foot thick adobe, with the 
foundation or rough stones

The Palace of the Goernors was 
built before th fort, sometime 
prior to 1680 Ellis said the ffirt 
was on thr hill which i.s highest 
immediately around the plaza area, 
indicating the Spanish soldiers 
situated it to help command thr 
vicinity It is referred to in some 
of the early writings as Garita. 
which means (ort or prison

"It is of interest that, although 
there are ra.sual mentions of the 
(ort throughout literature of the 
area, it is never described except 
by some of the oldtimcrs who re
member the wsy it looked wrhen 
the walls were up." Ellis^aid.

CLtjVIS — .f — Cattle receipts 
1.800 -Market opened about steady 
on all classes compared lo last 
week', market

Hog receipts 75. .Market opened 
.50 higher on all rla.sses. Top hogs 
190 24.) lbs 24 00: 160-180 lbs. 21. 
00 22 00: 180 290 Ihs 21.00-23 50; 
290 3.50 lbs. 19.50 21 00; .sows 275 
3.50 lbs 17 00-18.00; 3,50-.500 lbs 15 
00-17 00; stags 10.00-14 00; shoats 
18.00 19,50.

KANSAS CITY r  — Cattle

2.000: calves 300; slaughter steers 
mostly steady; draggy on heifers 
and mixed yearlings with average 
choice and better grade over 450 
lbs weak to 25 lower: lower grades 
.50 or more lower; cows steady to 
50 lower; bulls steady to weak; 
vealers and slaughter calves 
steady to weak instances 50 lower; 
only small lot Stockers and feeders 
offered but trade dull and inferior 
lo good grades weak to 1 00 both 
steers and heifers: choice and low 
prime slaughter steers 24.00-75; 
high choice heifers and mixed 
yearling.s 22 50-23 00; good and 
choice vealers and calves 14 00 
1800

Hogs 1.500; active; barrows and 
gilts 25-50 higher; limited number 
choice 180 240 lbs. 24 .50-75; sows 
steady to 50 higher; most sales 
15.00-20 35.

Sheep l̂.OtX); spring slaughter 
lambs weak to 50 lower; cull to
utility grade off more than feeder 
buyers taking liberal share such 
offerings: old crop Iambs and year
lings scarce; ewes steady: choice 
and prime native spring slaughter 
lambs 22.00 .50; cull lo good shorn 
slaughter ewes 4 00-.5 .50

(ONGKATLLATIONS
to

Nelson Appliance Co.
on the

(irand  OpeninK of Its New Building

Buzbee Floor Covering
913 South F irs t Phone 631-J

^BACK TO 7H€ CHURCH 
FOR

m PPTHFSS

YO U  
TTFFD  

'f U R  CHURCH
Be  an A CTIV E^  

Jchurch m em b er  
|in the jzommunity 

'here  you live l

"There is still doubt about the 
exact building date, but we expect | 
centaully tn learn the exact da te".

Une historian says it is the sec-- 
ond oldest Spanish fortification in 
the country, but that has not yet 
been confirmed. The Palace of the 
Governors was not primarily a 
fort, serving mainly as the seat of 
government. •

Ellu -said traces of a door wiT* 
set down in the flour were found, 
as was the outline of what was a 
fireplace Handmade iron nails as 
used by the Spanish were found 
b\ the diggers.

Photographs taken in the 1880s 
show the roof still on, Ellis said 
He has other pictures taken from 
1900 on showing the once-formid 
able building in various stages of i 
deterioration. I

The excavation by Ellis and two 
graduate students from the Uni 
versity of New .Mexico was sup
ported by the Historical Society of 
New Mexico. Ellis said the job 
would he finished today.

HORIZONTAL 
1. apex 
4 . break 

auddenly 
8. copycat

12. ttray 
from truth

13. cavern
14. Roman 

garment
15. Hawaiian 

garland
14. agency 
18. English 

racecourte 
aite

SO. ascent 
21. half an em 
23. possessive 

pronoun 
23. arachnid 
27. dejected 
29. variety of 

lettuce 
SO. game 
31. symbol 

for silver 
82. advance 

guard
33. harness 

part
34. inside
35. styled
37. amall 

stream
38. Turkish 

Utle
89 wide amile
40. allow
41. bone 

Jog

44. Russian
union

47. sanctioning
31. Shoshonean 

Indian
32. operatic 

aolo
S3, tea 

eagle 
64. heavy.

weight 
35. waver 
38. marsh 

grass 
37. flnale 

VERTICAL 
1. webiike 

membrane

2. native 
metals

3. flxed 
the
price of

4. Gael
3. drowse
6. wards 

off
7. Persian 

fairies
8. try
9. Hawaiian 

food
10. person* 

ality
11. went 

awifUy -riiil

Answer to yesterday'a pussle.

u u u a y  EJQ iasiM U ] 
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Q(sc][̂  isaBa\2ii2 udzn̂ cjî
z:aBBi^a □SQuy

n u a a a  i s i a Q a a s B
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17. Rorr.sn 
coin 

19. upon 
22 elfctr;8»4 

particle 
24 a moon 

ofJupiief 
2.5. trim 
26 volcano 

in Sicily
27. warbled
28. seaweed 

product
29. despica' 

fellow
30. ungc-"
32. abder
33. except 
38. note m t‘
37. go to bed
38. ihrewd
40. iweetb-:„
41. correIitiv 

of either
43. Interna* 

tional 
langoagi 

44 advanced 
in yeari 

45. Engliah 
school

48 allow free 
use of

47. river in 
Swntxerl

48. prefix: 
before

49. pastry 
30. north*

northeast
(abbr.)

STATE LtK’.VTION ASKED
SANTA FE — iP — Governor 

Mechem has wired C. R. Williama, 
president of Pacific .Northwest 
Pipeline Corp. urging “full con
sideration of New Mexico's many 
advantages in location of your now- 
field office.” The company recent
ly received authority to build a 
Uipeline from the San Juan Basin 
lo the Northw-cst.

MRS. CALLAWAY DIES
ALAMOGORDO —  —  Mrs

Osie Callaway, 77. long-time resi
dent of Alamogordo, died yester
day in Las Cruces at a rest home 
The funeral was to be held here 
today.

JET PILOT KILLED
CLOVIS—ifi—First Lf. Thomas 

W. Seuffcrl, 25, Dayton. Ohio, died 
in the crash of his F-86 Sabrejet 
at Clovis Air Force Base yester
day. The Korean veteran was 
leaving on a routine training mis
sion. Cause of the crash was unc^er 
investigation.

One of the first public clocks in 
America was installed in 1727 in 
thr First Congregational church at 
Guilford, Conn., and was operated 
in three successive churches until 
1892.

The European corn borer j 
lieved by scientists In ha«r| 
introduced into the I nitrd 
from Hungary, being first <j - 
ed in 1917

The United States ha.- alu 
p«‘r cent of the total resir- 
coal in the world and Russia! 
per cent

Karachi w^s a city of 300,000 be 
fore Pakistan bt-came independent
in 1947, but today it has a million 
people.
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H O M E  L O A N S
• T O B L 'I U )  ‘ TO REM O DEL

•  TO R EFIN A N C E

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
STREET FLOOR. CARPER BUILDING PHONE 870

Congratulations
to

D EN ZIL NELSON 

and His New

Appliance Store

AL B A C A
M aster W orkm an

Plastering — Stucco

PH O N E 773-J

Today’s Schedule
5;00 Bobby Benson 
5:30 Wild Bill ilickuk
5 55 News
6.00 Gabriel Hcatlcr
6 15 Perry Como 
b.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Hcnry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits

FROM
R U S S E L L  

A P P L I A N C E
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 ' 

1:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Program 

Highlights 
4.00 Movie Matinee 
5:10 TBA
5:35 What’s Your Trouble 
5:55 Walker Air Base Show— 

Live
6:25 Dinner Date—Musical 
6:40 Weather Slorv 
6:45 NuMex NBC Daily 

Newsreel
7:00 The Visifor—NBC 

Mystery 
7:30 TBA
7:4.5 Little Joe Show 
8:00 City Detective—MCA 

Mystery
8:30 I Married Joan—NBC 

Comedy
9:00 Nine O'Cloek News 
9; 10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade— 

Musical
9:30 The Goldbergs 

10:00 TBA
10:30 News, Sports and 

Weather. Sign Off

7:30 Squad Room 
8 00 Ed Pettit News

Used

Appliance
Bargains

$100 
_ $ 50

Maytajr W asher
Thor W asher _____
Radio-Record P layer 

Combination 49.95 
Gas S to v e _____ 69.95

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

102 N. FwrUi Phone 78

. ' .A

ii«in

OWN

Avtratc Un* *f »*laU*a: I I  niaat**.
Dittrlbut** kr Kiac rM iv m  ■xaduat* 

CRYPTOQUTPS 
W S D E S U X D S Z W X V  H B D D S V H G X T l

X U WG L 5 V  H X Z ’ W L W X Z Q  E B B U  XQUI 
Vewterday'k Cry-ptoquip: MODISTB USES BA'nSTE F0R| 

FINE BLOUSE UNE. 4>REAM STUFF 1

^Uetp

CAR

8 15 Vocal Visitor 
8 25 Robert Hurlcigh 
8 30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Arlesia School rrograi| 
9:15 KSNT Cash ( all 
0:20 Design.' in Melody 
9:30 Meet the Classics 
9;55 News

10:00 NuMcxer Reports 
10:05 Mostly- Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY A. M 
5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
7 00 Robert Hurlcigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:3.5 Local News 
7:40 Stale News Digest 
7.45 Dave Button Show
8 00 World News 
8.05 Dave Button Show 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 News 
8:35 Today’s Mystery Tone 
8:45 Crosby Classics
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Markcl 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:55 From Heart 
11.00 Cedric Foster
11 13 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market »Nei
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 A Tune (or Noon 
12.30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day forum 
12:55 News _ nTHURSDAY P. N. 
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camel* S cor^ard  
3:30 Adventures In Llstena 
4:15 Cavern Tour Times j  
4:48 Jlm’» Western Shindig 
5 00 Saritant Prirton
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I for Best Results 

nisf The Advocate

7. Roman
coin

9 upon 
2 electr;8»<l 

particle 
< •  moon 

of Jupiter I
5. trim
6. voK ano 

in Sicily
2- warblei 
8 seaweed 

product _ 
9. drsp:. ab!e| 

fellow 
9. ungi=it:r,(j 
2. abdorT:i;
J except 
5. note in Kj 
2 go to bed
8. shrewd
9. sweethearf 
1 correlativd

of either 
I. Interna* 

tional 
lan(aafe 

I advanced 
in yeari 

S. Er.giuli 
school , 

S allow fret | 
use of 
river in 
Switr .

1. prefix: 
before 

> pastry 
>. north* . 

northeast 
(abbr.)
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lassified Rates
(jlinlmum charge 75c) 

llnvertion 15c per line
ent insertioni 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
|[(Consecutive Insertions)
llnue OW '"fh
lU-'OC'* P**'
, Issues 80c per inch
I (isssified ads roust be in by 

M Monday through Friday 
yrr publication in that day's

cisssilied dtstilay ads roust 
il the same time as other 

display ads. The deadline 
fill display advertising ads in 

clavMfied display ads U 12 
> the day before publicatioa. 

must accompany order on 
f^uified ads except to those 

regular charge accounts 
Advocate accepts no re 

pj.tity or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad 

H<;ent and responsibility for 
;iag and republisihing the 
no co-l to the advertiser.

1 claims for credit or aJdi- 
W'rrtions of classified ads 

I to error roust be made day 
|stng publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

jdiness O pportunities
OWN A DHKSS SHOP 

IN
ART»:SIA’

1 available MODF. (VDAY F.X 
SIVK KRANCMISP: in this 

Huniiv f e a t u r i n g  MODF. 
ttYS NATIONAI.I.Y ADVKR 
| j  low priced complete line 

-urn's apparel
|■rrchandise to buy—we stock 
I airrrhaiidise your store—you 
I sal) as you sell 

tJrrful opportunity for greater 
srcunly and private own 

lor women with sales abil 
^p-rsonality and willingness to 

Approximately S3.UUU re 
I lor fixtures and equipment 

[ rnmplrte information, write 
Drilke. District Supervisor, 
Oltay Stores, ,1416 40lh. 

rk Texas .58 5tc 82

ielp W anted

|(AKKIKR BOYS!
l̂ vs 1! years old and over 

apply for delivery 
|!wit*s to carry Uie dally 
lirus! I Advocate. Apply to 

SI The Artesia Advo- 
(rum g a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

-iMTvicea O ffered
mowers sharpened and re- 

'•-! We pick up and deliver 
: Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
726 M 43 tfc

KLNOR
[convai.p:s c e n t  h o m e

home away from home,” 
nursing rare for elderly, 

f?led. or senile women only, 
krsted by Mr and Mrs. N. G 

1002 S. Roselawn. 
 ̂ 67. 48-tfc

|V0L' WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business.
Of WANT TO STOP, that is 

business, 
olics Anonymous, Call 1068-W 

87 tfx

, HO.ME LOANS!
'To Buy a To Build

• To Refinance 
llrtFsjj Building and Man 
I .Association 
|Slrrpt Floor Carper Bldg.

59 tfc
FIRE INSURANCE 

ut and uncut grain 28Y4C 
Per $100 for 30 days.

Joe C. Freeman 
■ Roselawn Phone 685 

59-3tc6t

• ^ R e a l  E sta te  For Sale

FOR SALE BV OWNER — NO ( OYIMISSION TO PVY
E R N 12 %

NET INCOME from this rent property.
Nice house and two-room furnished apartment, on large corner 
lot with pavement. lots of trees and lawn. House has all plast 
ered walls and wood burning fireplace and basement.
• property or a lloine incume combination, see
this. Monthly rent S95 Price $8,000 Heasuiialile down payment 
will be aicepled.

SEE ( I.AYTON MENEFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone g.’iO after 5 P. M.

50 lute 68

Ft»R SAI.E — HY OWNER — NO COMMISSION
E A R N  1 2

Nel Income from This Renf̂  Properly.
7N»o Houses and Eurnished Oiiplex on large comer lot 

on Paved Street.
MONTHLY INCOME $160.00 (Could be increased)

Total price tl'f.OOO—Rea-.nnahle down payment with 
balance on easy monihiv pavmenis.

WILL MAKE NICE IMyME — INCOME PROPERTY

SEE ( LAYTON .M ENEFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone *59 after 5

59 I0tc68

FOR S.AI.E The owner of 811 
Bullock has asked us to inform 

the public that we are the exclu 
sive agents for this property, and 
that all inquiries of any kind .shall 
be routed thru us diri*clly or thru 
regular M C I. T I P I. E USTINii 
Bl'RE.AU channels This is one of 
.Artesia's most hyable homes, with 
its spacious living quarters and 
landscaped private back yard. 
Call or see us today
sol THW E.STEKN REAt.TY  CO 

Phone 1065 or (Res) 1434 
315 W (Jiiay

60 21c 61

FOR SALE BY OW NhR — Three 
bedroom hou.se. two baths, putiu; 

also furniture for sale Inquire at 
801 S Filth 44 tfc

*i— For Rent

FOR RENT Thn?eroom furnish 
fd hou.se, with air conditioner. 

TV antenna and fenced back yard. 
Inquire at 811 S Third.

53tfx

Air ConoiKuned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Y’ucca Phone 1326
.52 tfc

FOR RENT Three nmni furnish 
ed cottage, modern, $.50 month, 

bills paid, no children, but will 
accept baby Two miles east, half 
mile south, phone 088 R2 .51tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartment with shady yard, 

lor couple. Inquire 807 W. Grand.
51 tfc

FOR RENT—One-bedroom, turn 
ished house, also small furnish

ed house, one room, kitchenette 
and bath. Phone 99-W. 47-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three 

room apartment, private bath, 
air conditioned and utilities paid 
No pets or small children. Phone 
4.53 W’. 52-tfc

wal E sta te  F o r Sale
SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
loan at $38 88 per month 

Roselawn, phone 1051-NJ. 
Humphreys. 602tp 61

SALE — Thirty-foot Schult 
'■f house, eight-room mod- 
lusc What can you pay down 

or of these? What have 
trade? Call Don Jensen, 
999 54-tfc

I to

MALE — Two-bedroom mod- 
 ̂home with acreage, located 
■ of city limiti. Wall-to-wall 

f'lng throughout, six-foot 
[*all with nice barbecue pit. 
™ desire to live in the coun- 

still have all the con<en- 
city living—this ia it! 

hy appointment only. In- 
L*‘ 805 W. Main. 53-tfc
Sale—Two-bedroom house 

“ utility room, one-half block 
'•chool, plenty of shade and 

Fhone 1573. 59-tfc

Male—ThrM-bedroon horn* 
P  years old, raccUant condi- 
jWill sell for •quity. Sec at 
0<*eca or phont

* 4^ tie

.\D  TH K  A PS

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment with utilities 

paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013NJ. ,56-tfc
FOR RENT — Three-room unfurn

ished hou.se. .See at 203 N. 
Eighth. 58-5tc62

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house in Artesia, water bill 

paid. Phone 083-NRl. 53-ffc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment 
at 909W W. Richardson. w_.er fur
nished. .Inquire at 907 W.. Rich
ardson. . 45-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house. $50, no bills paid. Inquire 
601 S. Second or phone 102.

46 tfc
FOR RENT—Threeroom apart 

ment, with private bath, for 
couple only. See R. N. Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 53 tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

apartment. See at 308 W. Dallas 
53 tfc

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurn 
ished hou.se, good neighborhood 

See L. E Hodges, Cottonwood 
School. 593tp61

6A—W anted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46-tfc

7—Miscellaneous
VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar

antee perfect fit. Key Furniture
Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Suppliet 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ava. Phone 1236 
4S-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale
PIPE FOR SALE 

Lowest prices, water well pipe, 
casing, line pipe, structural pipe.

SEKVK E SPECIALTY CO 
412 E .Main Phone 830

54 10tc63

FI LLEKFORM DITITIES! 
Concrete Ditch l.iners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
.\rtesia. New Mexico 

CUSTOM MAY BALING 
AM) COMBINING!

55tfc

FOR SALE OK RENT—Complete 
lines of Jans.sen. Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and u.sed 
pianos PaymeiiLs linanced up to 
three* years Roselawn Radio A TV 
•Si nice. 106 S Roselawn 47 tfc
FOR S.M.E—Fly and insect elec 

trocutors' Sure death fo ins(K*ls. 
The only Clean. Safe and Easy 
way to kill flies McCAW HATCH 
FRY’. I3th and Grand .55-lUtc-64

NOTICE OE SALE 
OK AR1ESIA, NEW MEXICO 

$130,01)0 YYATER RONDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the City Council of the City 
ol Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, will, on Wednesday the 
7lh day ol July, 1954, at the hour 
of 7 30 o'clock p III , at the City 
Hall in said City, receive sealed 
huts for the purchase ut, and will 
publicly sell, $I3U,(HMJ ut Water 
Bunds ut said Cily, to be dated 
.luly 1, 1954

Slid bunds will mature serially 
on July 1, us tullows:

Aniuunt Maturity
$6,000 1955 to 1959. inel.
6.000 1960 to 1962, incL
9.000 1963 to 1965, incL

10.000 1966
13.000 1967 to 1969. inci

Bonds maturing in the years
1965 and thereafter will be re
deemable at the option uf the City 
un July 1, 1964. and interest pay
ment dates thereafter, in inverse 
numerical urder.

Said bunds will bear interest at 
a rate or rates nut exceeding 3*'i 
p< r annum, payahie semi annually 
Pniieipal and interest will be pay 
able at the office uf the City 
Treasurer in Artesia. New Mexico 

Bidders are required to submit 
bids specifying (a) the lowest rate 
of interest and premium, if any, 
above par, at which such bidder 
will purcha.se said bonds, and (b) 
the lowest rate of interest at 
which the bidder will purchase 
the said bunds at par.

Said bonds shall be sold at not 
less than par and accrued interest 
to date ot delivery and no dis
count or commission shall be al 
lowed or paid on the sale ot such 
bunds

All bids other than bids uf the 
State uf .New Mexico shall be ac
companied by a deposit of 5‘., 
ol the bid, either in cash or certi- 
lied check and all deposits of un 
successful bidders shall be return 
ed promptly. It the successful bid 
der shall fail or neglect to com 
plete the purchase of said bonds 
wiihin thirty (30) days following 
the acceptance of his bid. the 
amount ut his depu.sit shall be 
forfeited to the City as liquidated 
damages. All bids must be un 
conditional.

The City will furnish printed 
bunds and the approving opinion 
ot Tallmadge A 1'allmadge, Attor 
iieys, of Denver. Colorado.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.
(SEAL) W. H. .YEAGER

Mayor
ATTEST:
1 II Ragsdale, Clerk.

6/16 23 30

in said cause against each uf you 
so failing to appear, and plaintiff I 
will apply to the Court for the re j 
lief demanded in the Complaint.

A. J LOSKE is attorney tor 
plaintiff and his office address is 
t.'arper Building. Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

WTI.NESS my hand and seal ot 
said l.'ourl this IMti day ol June, 
195-1
(SK.AI.) S/ Marguerite K Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
6 16 23 30 7/7

Little iVlonsters 
Are Discussed 
Bv Toastmasters

•Artesia Toastmasters, meeting 
la.st night at the Country cluh 
heard speeches from several mem 
tiers

Pres Wallace Beck opened the 
meeting and turned it over to 
toastmaster Ot StriK'k Ben Caudle 
was topiemaster Kithard Ferriman 
made his first speech in basic train 
ing.

G Taylor Cole spoke on the ud 
isvability of making a will Dr 
Ralph Karhart spoke on the sub 
ject, “Dealing With Little Mon 
sters " Lou aBker, who was award 
ed the winner's sp«-ech certificate, 
spoke on "Success and Y'ou "

Tummy Thompson was over all 
evaluator. The winner's certificate 
on topic subjects was* awarded t. 
•And Corbin The only guest was

Peace Officers to Testify 
In Vaughan Murder Trial

Kx-l'OVS s Face 
\ii<rust I Ij'mit

LORDSBl'RG — f  — Three 
peuit* officers were expnltvl to tn- 
among state witnesses ; ailed today 
III the trial of Marvin Vaughan. 
:t:i. White Siirphur Springs W Va , 
charged with murder

The witnesses were Sheriff Dick 
Richards of Hidalgo county, Sher 
iff Ed Darnell ofg Midland. Texas, 
and Capt. Billy Patterson of the 
Midland police force The latter 
two arrested Vaughan in Midland 

Viqjghan is accu.sed of shouting 
to death .Amos Burgess 49 unem 
ployed .Anrona lumberjack, Feb 
13 '

Mrs. Burgess was the only wit 
ness called yesterday. She told the 
jury of six men and six women 
she was afraid to ask anyone for 
help while she was being, taken 
irom Lurdsburg to Midland, Texas, 
by Vaughan

“I was afraiil some Innocent per 
son might get hurl," she said ' 1 
was scariKl When I reached Mid 
land, I was just about at the break 
ing point ''

She remained calm on the stand 
most of the time, but iKcaslonall' 
she became excited under ques 
lioning by defense attorney R W 
Tunnell of Lurdsburg He declared 
when he began cross-examination.
The defense will prove that Mar

vin Vauglian did not fire the -̂ un 
Guided hy .Mrs Burn . officers 

found the tmdv lour d j. after Die 
stiootiiig It was hidden in finish 
near wfiere -,he told them -he hail 
been sexually attaeked by Y'aughan 
The tiody w.=- about 75 ste|i^ from 
the right ot ol U ,S 70 80
atmut 7'-  ̂ mile, east of taiidsbuie 

.Mrs Burgre - ri'peated her story 
of being torced to accompany 
Vaughan and hi.- wife on ty Mid 
land, where, on I'eb 15. -he slipped 
a note to a service -station atten 
dant w ho summoned [lolice.

I) D .Archer Next meeting of the 
club will be next Tuesday night

Whales have forelimh:' resemhl 
ing fins but tieneath the smooth 
skin are bones typical of the tore 
legs of mammals j linal

.A cubic mile of cean water con 
tain , ;ld worth 93 million dollar- 
but iH-st of extraction would be 
greater than the worth ol the gold

On (!laim Filing
The deadline tor claims for bene

fits arising from former prisoners 
ol war or ttieir survivors has beeji 
extended to .Aug 1 Die veteran* 
.idmmistraUoii reimruled those 
coneerned today.

The deadline wa- originally set 
for .April but was extended due to 
many deserving persons not know
ing of the arrangement*. The law 
pertaining to the benefit-claim ha* 
to d;: with persons who were »ub 
ject to tri'atment while being held 
pris.iner that was outlawed by the 
Geneva t-mvention Such persons, 
or their survivors are entitled to 
set Lx'nefit- if their claim ts vaOd

:'laim.- ean tx- filed through the 
VA representative. They go 

! to Washington to be passed on 
linall* iiy the war claim* commis- 

I .iop Tbo-e who have already filed 
' need not file again, it was stressed 
here

J. A. FAHJFV AGENCY
51.1 N orth  F irsi

R E A I.
Phone 845

E S T A T E
16(1 Acre farm, well improved, dose in, plenty of water 
IbU \cre water right, will sell or trade for good motel.

MRS. FRANK MI LLENAX
Saleslady PHONE 1874-W

.s t o p : fo r  s .y le :
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Elerlrlc Portables S49..50 up 

YYr repair all makes of either 
YVH.SON A DAKillTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-lfc

15—Puhlio Notice

l.N THE PROUAIE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.M'V, STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO.
I \  THE MATTER OF |
THE ESTATE OF j
I EROY EDGAR j No. 2001
REPPEK'r, I
Deceased. |

.AMEND»:D NOTICE OE 
APPOINTMENT OE 
ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice Is hereby given th.il the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as administratrix of the estate of 
I.eroy Edgar Reppert, deceased, 
by the Honorable E. H. Gentry, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

All persons having claims 
against .said estate are hereby no
tified to tile or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from the 16th day of June, 
19.54, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

Florrie B. Reppert,
Administratrix 

6/16 23-30-7/7

Read The Ads.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
SI MMONS AND NOTICE 

OE PENDENCY OE SCIT
TO:

ARTESIA I M P R O V E M ENT 
COMPA.NY, a dissolved corpora
tion. The following named de- 
frndants by name, if living: if 
deceased, their unknown heirs: 
L. W MARTIN, W ED JAMISON, 
K J MARTIN, trustee, JAS. I 
HODGES, trustee. W J S.MAI.L- 
WOOD, trustee, J. R .HOlMiES. 
trustee, and ALI. UNKNOW.N 
CLAIMANTS OK INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF, against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained. GREETINGS:

Y’ou, and each of you are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
AI.ICE LUCII.LE STOUT is plain
tiff. and you, and each of you 
are defenclants, said cause being 
No 14555 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

The general objects of said ac
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff title fo the following 
lands in Eddy County, .New 
Mexico:

Lot 6, Block 20 Clayton and 
Sfegman Addition and Lot 6, 
Block 20 Artesia Improvement 
Company Additioin, all to the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New .Mexico,

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Jefferson Standard I.ife Insurance 
Company.

You and each of you are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before July 30, 1954, judg
ment by default will be rendered

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listingsi Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELI, FROM A 
Ml I.TIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSU RA N CE 

415Vi W est Main Phone 914
Tliree-bedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan.
.Seven room, three-bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, and 

priced to sell!
Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on

room and two bedroom*, priced to sell. $•• Catalina Drive.
Three Bedroom Home, located ia best residential section, 785 

Mann Avenue

ETTA KETT
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READY' 
^  TO SO 
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I 3=A.»Y DOST KSOVi ! WAS 
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LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY

* T«e PAPER-A CA^A.OGue—A ' 
QXiOlE OE B.LL.& FOR rME St&rAu4AK.T-
8u ' notrin' from professor

FAST-BUCK BOuT n:ElLOS MUSlC-,

the PROFESSOR PROMISED 
That he would p^b  ̂Sh 
hellos music as make 

H i m  Rich an' famous — 
I  GUESS ir TAKES A 
little Time TD become

PiCR AN 
FAMOUS-

— BUT r W.SM It
' would kinda M̂jRay up 
i MELLO is TBYi n' *iAHD, 
j wOCkin AT JOBS IN
I TOWN, but ^E DONT ,
L SEEM 7D BE DOIN' y  |

'  [W. so HOT-- -r "Jh—:
-----------l \

I .

VOO SEEM TD HAV E A TERRIFIC 
interest in the mail DtUYEHY 
LATELY—  ARE VOU EXPECTING 
an'cthing from an> body

AW wAliNDA lEA—
Who would write 

S A l e t t e r  TD
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IS HE NUTS7 
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M ANDRAKE TH E MACxICIAN

AiMANDSAKE smvs uNoeAwmefi

PINPOINTS OFLIGHT--^ 
FAR, FAR DOWN "MOVING

IN A LINE i
- A T

THERE’S 
MANDRAKE 
OYER THERE. 
LET’S NOT, 
LOSE HIM ./

I;ME WATCH HIM. 
NOT FAR DOWN.

WHAT  ̂THAT? 
SOMETHING-- 
HIT THE BOAT' 

BOTTOM

z.

oh- - weVe 
STOPPEO- 
SUDOENLY.' 
WHY?

NO KNOW/ ENGINE 
"PROPELLER 
GOING OKAY*
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Mayhill. 
Hope News

By MBS V: I.. 1 '0 \
NeUon Jonrk wak a caller in the 

L«ren Reeve> home Friday
Mrs. Glenn Harrison  ̂Kula Mane 

Co r ) spent the night with her 
mother-inlaw, Mrs Tom HarriMin. 
ikolurdav night She then joined 
the Buckeleys to the singing con 
vontioii at Pinon

Mr and Mrs lainnie Ree\es ol 
Dunken were Artesia visitors Tues 
day.

The annual singing convention 
was iM'ld at Pinon June 13 Those 
enjoying the event from Hope and 
around were Mr and Mrs. Uwen 
Buckeley Mr and Mrs Newt Teel. 
Mr Nelson Jones, Mr and Mrs 
Gnorge O. Teel and children. 
Hope, Mr and .Mrs Loren Reeves. 
Barry, Karen, KInabeth. all of 
Mr. ond .Mrs. Umnie. Reeves and 
Gkibby Ledlow. a nephew to .Mr 
Rcvsrrs Mr and Mrs Krnest Har 
vMcl'lnad boys. Jimmie and Krnest 
Ra^, Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
fOBUl.v, Mrs. Glenn Harrison Kula 
.Mane Cox), Ruth Ann. Dub and 
Shtriey, of the Dunken vicinity: 
•Mr and Mrs Austin Reeves of Ros 
woO. The day was enjoyed by many 
mnre people from the Pinon. .■Vrte 
siol \i'eed and Hope vicinity It was 
very wonderful except for the 
short heavy rain ju.st as everyone 
hud started eating lunch i

Mr and Mrs Joe Bingham have 
agjthcir guests Mrs Binghams 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs 
Toouny Chris.se! and boy;- of Sem 
■note, Texas The Chris.sel.>- are on | 
ibeir way home from a trip to I

. . . i  \ i . .  I

Nelson Appliance Opening Slated Thursda
Free Prizes,
Store Tours
Top Opening

Kre prizes and a glimpse of a 
modem appliance store wil feature 
the grand opening of Nelson Appli
ance company, 412 W. Main, ached 
uled for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

The store will be open from 7:30 
a m. until 8 30 p m. all three days, 
giving curious and prospective cus
tomers plenty of time to look 
around and register for the two 
grand prizes to be given away Sat
urday evening at 7

The prizes are a .Motorola tele
vision set and a Neechi sewing ma 
rhonie, both sparkling new. It will 
be poasible to win one of the prizes 
only if you attend one of the grand 
opening days.

.Mr and .Mrs. Denzil Nelson, own
ers and operators of the store, will 
be on hand to greet and ahow 
about visitors Mrs Ellen Phillips, 
Raymond Bennett and Dennis 
Wright of the service and delivery 
department round out the comple
ment of personnel.

r .i? ■ ■

i

DENZIL M ;1 > 0 \

CnUiornia where they visited Mrs 
ChHs.sel's relatives They reported • 
that New Mexico is th«- b<-st look 
ing country that they have seen j 
Dry. but as wet as they have s«-en j

Mir and Mrs D W Cars.m are! 
home I Hope I fmm going to schi>ol j 
in Texas The Carsons have visiti-d ■ 
with fnends and relatives in Hi>p< . 
and nude a trip t<> C!'Kidcr<>ft' 
where they have visited with Mrs 
Carson's family > Kead.s and 
fnends On their return ti- Hop, 
they visited with Mr and Mrs 
John Mayhill and family at .Ma.vhill 
this past wek <T so

Ben Marable and f>'!ph Jone 
left Tuesday morning taking their 
avcation trip to points in Tex,;.-, 
where they will isil with Mr Mar 
able's mother They expect to be 
gone around two a» , K- Klo-. 
Jones is keeping the station for .Mr 
Marable and Dolph while they art 
gone.

Lincoln Cox and children. Ruth 
Ann. Dub. and Shirley were \lam«i 
gnrdo visitors Friday morning 
I'pon their return th,-y visited with 
a sister in law to Mr Cox. Mrs 
Charlie Shull of Cloudcroft While 
there Ruth .\nn. Dub. and Shirlev 
visited with Gladys Rreanm and 
other firends while Mr «'ox went 
to the water meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
children moved to their ranch on 
Tuesday. Helping them move weri 
Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves. Fred 
Martin, who were all dinner guest.s 
with the Coxes, Mr and Mr> Iain 
nie Reeves, and Bob Ledlow a 
nephew to Loren and L<mnie 
Reeves, and Mrs Cox who is visit 
ing with Mr and .Mrs Lonnie 
Reeves, joined the group, in the 
late afternoon The Coxes will now 
be at home at their ranch from 
now- on.

Kenneth Junior Potter was a 
caller in the Lincoln Cox borne on 
Thursday eveni/ig

NcKoii Vllracled to Locate 
!n Vi'tesia After V isitins

New Nelson Store 
Boasts Pioneering 
(iuslomer Features

h i ' i

'll .cJV''?

Vi

Denzil Nelson, owner and opera 
lor nf Nelson .Appliance Co.. 412* 
W Main, which has its grand open 
ii'-.!.’ Thursday Friday and Satur- 
-'J' movi-d his family to Artesia 
from Oklahoma in I!i4d

.Mrs .Nelson Donna l.S. and 
Jerry 1.3 came with Nelson to visit

l*olice Kvaciiale—
(Continued from Page 1 .

.veri ' ■>*: hi^lily placed ,gainsl 
j e ar.;::ipa'ed peak 

If the It ees give wav a fifth of 
•he ciiy will b,- flood,d and 3<X)(i 
■ t:"*) person- will be made
tlome't .'

Mine-Mill
■"nnimued from Page One) 

premo t ourt today was the last nf 
a s«-ries involving contempt sen 
tenccs imposed by Dist Judge .A 
W Marshall as a result of fh<- 
strike at the New Jersov Zinc Co's 
Empire zinc plant at Hanover The 
strike ended Jan 2d 1!).A2

.Marshall held the union leaders

his bnilher, who operates Nelson's 
Supermarket They liked the coun
try so well that they all decided to 
stay

The family breadwinner started 
work with the Cox Motor Co as 
parts manager and was in this 
linef rom Feb. 1946 until .April 
19S0 He then entered a partner 
'hip and bought the Maytag deal
ership for the community In Octo
ber 19S3 he purchased the part 
m r's interest in the store on the 
comt r of Afain and Fourth.

He has been dong business there 
until recrntlv when he started 
Working on the 412 W Main loca 
linn

The expansion of Nel.son Appli
ance Co. Is indicative of the 
growth of Artesia more busines.s 
and bigger and better business 
houses

guilty of contempt of his order 
banning them from blocking a road 
to the company plant 

On June 12, 10.12, the Supreme 
Court upheld the contempt convic 
tion. On Sept 2.1. 1052 it set aside

The new .Nelson Appliance Co , 
haing Its grand opening Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, has two 
unique features which act it apart 
from the common appliance store 

In the rear corner is a perma
nent ktfehen display, com pile 
with diahwa.sher, which ia auto
matic in every detail Ask one of 
th Denzil Nelsons, or .Mrs Ellen 
1‘hillip.s to show you through.

In the other comer, a separate 
room, complete with acoustic tile, 
IS set off for TV set byera to look 
at their pnispective set in a setting 
similar to the home living room. 
.A divan, a rung on the floor, and 
three different sets to look over 
make this installation one of the 
most unusual stores in the area.

Neon lights, ceiling heat, and an 
eye plea.sing grey green color 
scheme round out the picture of a 
modern appliance store.

STRIKING NEW Nelson’s Appliance* store, ne \l to Ltind- 
sun theater on VV. Main, offers displa.v of larRe as.sort- 
ment of latest electrical appliances. At rear of picture 
can lx* seen model kitchen, with all appliances pluKced 
in for demonstration to interested castomers. Store is 
largest of its type in Artesia, amotiK most modem in 
New Mexico. (Advocate Photo)

.'hall's injunction.
• •

IT GRANTED Jencks and the
others freedom under bond pend

ing its decision of the last re
maining issue

Today's case came before the 
court on a writ of error brought by

the defendants It amounted to an 
appeal from the original judgment 

What appeared to be the key 
holding was the court's finding 
that manv matters involved were 
dLNcretionary with the trial court 

The tran.script contained ample 
showings of physical violations ot 
Marshall's July 23. 1951, injunction, 
the opinion said It viewed it as 
significant that the fines assessed 
along with the suspended sentences

were paid by the unm-u m 
before the Sept. 5, 1952 h' r..

Besides ts function as a 
organ, your ear ha' . 
which maintain your sense of 
ance

A carillon of 72 bells wr;,;' 
half a million pounds in Rivr̂  
church, New York City, u 
as the world's largest

two civil contempt decisions by 
Marshall, leaving the door open 
for criminal contempt charges 

The court held the sentences 
were justified but agreed to review 
evidence on whether the defend 
ants actually had blocked the road 
to the mine in violation of Mar

(jmiri'atiilatc

Read The Cla.ssifieds

‘Miss Thailand’ =
NELSON APPLIANCE

for Its Expnsion

The growth of Artesia 
Depends I pon the 
Confidence Placed in 
Its Future By the 
Progressi\e Business Men 
of the City.

TNAOANDS witry in the "Ml«a 
Unlvarse' beauty pageant at , 
Long Beach. Calif., July 15-25 
la Amora Aavanarda. 18 She ts 
daughter of Luang Pracherd 
Akaorlakaana. Thailand at- 
tomay and retired government 
official and bankar. Her mother 
is Franch. INiaa Asvananda 
spaa ha Siaznaao, EogUah azid

STATE BANK
AR.TESIA, N. M.

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A TIO N

TO DENZIL NELSON
and the Neiv

NELSOM APPIIANIX
We Wish the

BEST OF SUCCESS
in Their

NEW SPACIOUS BUILDING

Homer A. Campbell
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDERS

OFFICE PHONE 1601
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Shoes Need Regular Care, 
Eqiecially in Hot Summer

Timely tipc on the care of shoes, 
especially in summer when leather- 
karming prespiration is most ser 
ious. comes from the staff of Artes- 
ia Choe Store.

Ttespiratinn and constant wear 
are h ^  on leather, and so it’s 
•o«d for everyone to have at least 
two pair of shoes for general use 
00 one pair can “rest” between 
wearings. points out Tommy Brown 
lee. Artesia Shoe Store owner.

Leather has the good feature of 
regaining its shape if allowed to 
rest and dry out naturally, he points 
out.

Shoe trees or shoe forms the 
game shape as the shoe should be 
used. Properly treed shoes hold 
thefr shape longer and look better

Poorly fitting trees harm shoes 
more than none at all.

Shoes should be kept on shoe 
racks, in shoe bage or on shelves 
away from dust. This will not only 
save unnecessao cleaning but will 
keep the shoes looking better, long 
er.

plant found only in South America.
Quebracho from Argentina, Gut- 

ta Percha, the product of the Malay 
Archipelago, and so on almost 
without end. During and following 
World War II, it has been necesary 
to develop substitutes, or find new 
materials to replace those formerly 
imported.

retarj- treasu re r of the churches of 
Cod, is at the convention represent
ing headquarters from Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Newell Crouch, Artesia, is serv
ing on the publications committee 
for the convention.

Local pastor, Rgv. J. E. Mitchell, 
is to speak at the services at 11:15 
Thursday morning.

Artesia Shoe—
(Continued from Page One) 

their selection without distraction
The display windows incorporate 

the use of Arizona limestone to lend 
a typical western influence. The 
walls are of an off-gray. Some 
flowered wallpaper is used to offset 
the pastel of the walls.

An abundance of light will afford 
the customer the opportunity of 
viewing his purcha.se under ideal 
conditions—folks like to see row 
thing.s look in daylight. The light 
ing stimulates sunlight.

Shelves line three of the walls, 
and there are storage area.s on the 
cast side and in the rear of the 
store, where Brownlee will main 
tain bis office.

On-the-floor mirrors afford the 
customer a view of bow his shoe 
look.->.

Browmiee said that the Artesia 
Shoe Store will afford the widest 
variety of goods comparable to 
that offered in the largest cities.

Cutting—
(Continued from page one.)

Co are planning to attend opening 
day ceremonies, the owner said

The day long opening event intro
duces Artesia Shoe Store's modern 
■ew building to the general public 
Once occupied by Sprouse Reitz 
Co., the building has been redesign 
•d through Artesia Paint A Glass 
•nd re-built by Charles Brown, gen 
•ral contractor.

In a statement Browr.lee said 
today;

“Our many friends have made 
^ s ib ie  our move to this new loca 
lion. Through their patronage we 
•re able to offer a bigger, better 
■lore beautiful store. It U through 
them we are able to grow with 
Artesia.”

Arlesians Take 
Part in Churches 
Of Cod Conclave

Rev. Brady Dennis, state over
seer of the Churches of God of 
New Mexico, is ssupervising a camp 
meeting and state convention which 
started in Roswell Tuesday.

The meetings will be held at 
the Church of God at S. Kentucky 
and W. Forrest streets. Conven
tion days are Tuesday, Wednes
day. Thursday. Friday and Satur, 
day, June 22 through 26. Meetings 
are held all day beginning at 9 

m. Evening services begin at 
p.m. and are given by Rev. C. R 

Spain, overseer of the Churches 
of God of Indiana

Rev. H. L. Chesser, general sec-

Personal Mention
Mrs. J. F. Hoover, 503 S. Fifth, 

is confined to her home with iU- 
ness. She has been sick a week 
Mr. Hoover is with Featherstone 
Drilling Co., which is drilling for 
potash near Carlsbad.

Mrs. G. C Falrey of Odessa, Tex
as arrived Friday to visit her two 
sons, J. A. Fairey and G. E. (Pat) 
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson re

turned Sun d ay  fro m  a five day tr ip  
to Oklahoma. While there they 
visited the Will Rogers memorial 
at Claremore.

Heels should be repaired as soon 
a% they become crooked, says Ar
tesia Shoe Store. An uneven heel 
soon twists a shoe out of shape. 
Such shoes neither protect the 
feet nor properly support the body.

A husband and wife were in 
sharp disagreement over what suit 
he should purchase. Finally, the 
wife relented saying: “Welt, go 
ahead and please yourself. After 
all. you’re the one who will wear 
i t”

In a meek voice the man replied; 
“Well, dear, I did figure that I'd 
probably be wearing the coat and 
vest anyway.”

Shoe—
(Continued from Page One) 

Aoards from the forests of Canada 
Jute from Calcutta and hemp from 
•o r  own Missouri Clay from Dixie 
and sulphur from sunny Sicily. log 
•'ood from Jamacia Soap from Old 
Castile and the sort “that floats ” 
Atsal from the Bahamas, and the 
Ifucatan Peninsula

Borax from Malay and pitch 
from Trinidad. Sponges from th% 
aea and oil from the cod. Paraffin 
Irom peatbog.s, poUsh formerly 
from Germany, and rosin, tar, and 
turpentine from the coniferous 
trees of the Carolinas Zinc dust a 
deoxidizer and talc for lubricators 
Sugar of the Saccharose group (for 
coffeee. not for weight) and soda 
• f  the baking sort—for our cafe 
teria cakes! “Knapsack Para,' 
produce cement, carried in packs 
by Negro natives from interior sec 
tions of Brazil, far from railrhad; 
and civilization.

Shellac from India, made from 
the excretion of insects which feed 
•n trees found only in India. Gums, 
those sticky subsUnces made from 
matter which exudes from a creep
ing plant Indigeftous only to Aus- 
b-atia. Wax. known as “Camauba.” 
peodwad from leaves of a troi

u
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Artesia Shoe Opening Slated Thursday
Cutting of 
Ribbon Slated 
In Morning

The Artesia Advocate
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO, W EDNESDAY, JU N E  23, 1954

H r

h

,S T K I k lN ( i  new front for 
Artosia .Shot* Stoiv is fa
cade for one of most mod
ern Artesia ImildinKs. Be
hind front is spacious in
terior dtH^orated in latest 
style. Store is holding trrand 
optminR Thursday.

(Advocate Photo)

Footwear Needs 
Special Fare If 
It Becomes W et

Rubbers and galoshes protect 
shoes and should be worn in rain 
and wet weather. When shoes get 
wet. care must be taken in drying 
them to preserve their shape and 
pliability of the leather

Moisture draws the oil from the 
leather, making it hard, brittle, and 
uncomfortablr

If shoes become soaked, use shoe 
trees or stuff with paper and allow 
to stand at room temperature for 
12 to 14 hours before wearing a- 
gain.

Damp shoes should not be plac 
rd near stoves, radiators, heat, aut- 
lets, or on any surface having heat 
greater than the hand ran bear

Heat is very injurious to leather, 
causing it to crack or break.

Sh<M‘s should be polished only- 
after thoroughly dry The uppers 
on work shiH*s or ImhUs can he oiled 
with castor or neetsfrmt oil or any 
other of several eonimereial pro 
duets on the market for this pur 
pose.

P n t l o r l i i H i  f t t r

Siirtlv. N (//!/»V
l.viitlivrs Tolil

Suedes and nappy leathers ran 
be protw'ted from the friction of 
ruhlM-rs and galoshes hy wearing 
the little heelless socks which are 
now being manufactured, reminds 
Artesia Shoe Store

These gadgets are also conven
ient as shoe rovers when traveling 
or when parking away dainty even
ing slippers

INOf «TO«f

I
INew Artesia Shoe Store Bnildiii" Is Lmg ^  av

l  c  ,

From Old Fashioned General Store Predeoes.sor
.\rtesia Shoe Store’s new loca

tion is a long way from the non- 
sperialized and today old “general 
merchandise" store of the past 
which sold everything from dry 
goods to penny licorice sticks.

The trend has been toward a 
specialized store, special equipment 
and specially trained personnel to 
afford the customer the best of

service.
Today’s shoe store is one devot 

ed to the sale only of shoes and 
attendant merchandise- shoe, hos 
lery, and handbags for the ladies 
There are accompaniments which 
include shoe polish and brushes

The new .\rtesia Shoe Store con 
tains some 300 square feel more of 
selling space than did the former

location. Tommy Bniwnlee, owner, 
explained, and is fully department
alized. Generally, the three depart 
ments are for the men, women and 
the children

An innoation will be the addition 
at a later date, of a play area for 
children, to keep the toddlers oc 
cupied while their parents make 

fContinued on Page A)

Artesia Shoe Store will highlight 
its grand opening in a new locatioa 
Thursday with special ribbon-cut
ting ceremonies attended by city 
and civic officials.

Owner-manager Tommy Brown
lee has announced ribbrn-cutting 
for the new store at 321 W. Main 
will begin at 10 a m.

Mayor W. H. Yeager and Cham
ber of Commerce Mgr. Paul W. 
cott will participate in the cere
monies.

An on-the-spot broadcast will be 
made by Dave Button, radio station 
KSVP manager, through the sta
tion's remote broadcast facilities.

To mark the opening, free gifts 
will be present^ all attending 
opening day festivities at the store 
tomorrow, Brownlee said

Gifts include flowers for the 
ladies, special gifts for men, and 
treats for youngsters.

Officials of International Shoe 
(Continued on Page H)

Shoe .Material 
Imported From 
Aeross ^orld

Material for shoes comes from 
all over the world, says .Artesia 
Shoe Store, making shoes erne of 
the most cosmopolitan products in 
the world.

Hides and skins come from all 
the countries on the earth. Before 
World War II, rubber came from 
the tropical jungles of Africa and 
South America. Cey lon, and Malay.

We again are receiving crude 
rubber imported in ' sufficient 
quantities to satisfy our require
ments today. Cotton from our 
Southland and from Sea Islands 
and Egypt. Silk spun by the worms 
of Italy and elsewhere. Flax from 
the emerald hills of Ireland. Tan
nins from all the continents and 
hemispheres Metals (steel, iron, 
brass, zinc, tin. copper) from the 
mines of the earth.

Coal from' the anthracite mines 
of Pennsylvania to the smoky bi
tuminous fields of Illinois. Wood 
pulp for carton and container 

(Continued on Page S)

City*s Friendliness Drew Brownlee
Thomas W. “Tommy" Brownlee, 

ou nrr ■ operator of Artesia Shoe 
Store here, was attracted to Artesia 
hy the “friendly people and (he pro 
gressivenrs.s of the city itself.” he 
said here in an interview attending

Fan You Fuess 
How Many Parts 
In Man's Shoe?

Can you guess how many pieces 
there are in say, a welt oxford shoe 
for a man*

Ten, fifty, or a hundred and 
fifty?

Still loo low hy artual count 
there are 291 separate items in a 
pair of men's well oxfords

T hings like 10 ra n d  tacks, Ifi 
hook-.. 24 ey ele ts. 30 stap les, and 
40 seal tack s ru n  th e  to ta l up  in a 
hurry .

There are a host of other items, 
from the two oulsoles and twji in 
soles to four shank tacks, two quar 
ter threads, two vamps, and a host 
of other pieces of letter, thread, 
and metal.

Altogether, there are 53 differ
ent kinds of items

the opening of his new store’s loca
tion.

A native of Kansas, Brownlee, 32 
year-old ex Air Force pilot, has liv
ed in Artesia since Jan 20, 1050, 
when he came from Los .\lamo.s, 
N M to take over the store here 
He had left Kansas in 1937 to move 
to .\lamosa, Colo., to Tini.sh out two 
.vears of high school At Adams 
State, he had (our years of rnllege 
before entering the service in 
World War II. He piloted a ship 
in the European Theatre of Oper 
ations in tin- troop carrier com 
mand. the .52nd Wing. 313th Group. 
47th Squadron.

Mr t<M)k part in the invasion of 
Sicily and Italy before returning 
to England where his outfit drop 
|H-d triMips in Holland and on the 
Khine in the fateful drive into the 
heart of Germany.

I'lMin his discharge from the s«-r 
vice in Seplemtw'r of 1!>4.5. he mar 
Tied The Itrownlees have two boys, 
.lohn Charles, age 5, and James 
Kichard, two

lie is a membi-r of the Presbyter 
lan ehuri-h. I.ions club and Elks, 
and IS a menilM-r of the local ,-\mei- 
lean la'gion

,\s to the move to the new bwa 
tion. Brownies- explained “We 
simply n«-«-ded more room. The 
store was growing, and we had the 
privilege of growing with Artesia 
Our faith in Artesia has been justi 
fled, and we hope to continue to 

warrant the goodwill of the public.”

m i
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Cleaners, Dressings, Polish
Keep Shoes in Good Condition

Clemfim. dressinKs, and polishes 
•re available at Artesia Shoe Store 
for every type oi leather and 
fabric.
, Cream or liquid dressing of neu
tral contest is best for kid, reptile, 
calf, kangaroo, and other light
weight, colored leather since it 
eleans and dresses the shoe at the 
same time. Heavyweight, smooth 
leather, used in men’s shoes, 
should be cleaned and polished 
with paste polish, which gives a 
|i>glier lustre.

Suedes, buckskins and other 
nappy colored leathers should be 
brushed daily with a bristle brush. 
A wire brush should not be used 
aince it breaks the nap Liquid 
suede dressing, a shade lighter than 
the leather, can then he applied in 
a thin, even coating and allowed to 
dry. The shoe may then be bristle 
brushed and later smoothed off 
with a sponged rubber brush. This 
rumoves all excess coloring and 
raatores the smooth texture Dry 
twwder cleaner can also be used 
•n  nappy leather, but the shoe 
•hould be brushed thoroughly after
wards to remove all traces of pow
der

White kid, calf, and “elk" may 
be cleaned with neutral white 
dressing or cream. Nappy white 
featltets will not mat down if clean 
ed according to the directions of 
the manufacturer Special cleaners 
are made for this purpose.. White 
cake dreming mixed with water 
id better for buckskin than for suede 
and other nappy leather because

A slick spot on a suede or buck

of the nature of the leather, 
shoe can be restored to its origin
al finish by moistening the spot 
with water and then nibbing it in 
a horizontal, rhythmic motion with 
a piece of fine sandpaper.

L K .\C ;i 'K  R O L 'N f> ri* S —

Despite Five i\Iillioii Iii\estiiieiit, Baltimore 
Continues Drop. Loses Ninth in Row, 3-1

Liquid cleaners must be lightly 
and gently distributed and rubbed 
in to kid leathers or .satin,—fail
ure to do so willl result in rings 
or spots.

Many people prefer the time-tesV 
ed custom of a light application of 
vaseline, then rubbing their patent 
leather shoes. Let’s not forget that 
surren temperature changes tend 
to cause patent leather to crack 
for instance, don’t put-patent leath
er shoes in a cold closet in winter.

Rosite. or oil treated leather, 
found in some of our men’s top 
grade hoot  ̂and heavy work shoes, 
can be best preserved by occasional 
applications of mineral seal dr cast 
or oil.

Spots c..n be ren.oved from fabri'- 
shoes by using cleaning fluid. Di 
rec.ions giv*ii with *ne product 
should be followed carefully. Usual 
ly a light rubbing with a swab is 
suflicieni.

Oil ir?.ssing or waleroroff polish
es keep the surfaceclean and re 
s’stani to m-iisture.

Sone liquid poluhf.-s lod dve» 
contiin n.’robenzrne which is poi 
sonous. ’These polishes and dyes 
may cause illness or even death if
hey are applied while suocs are 

on the feet. When they are used, 
shoes always should oe dried thor 
oughly before they ire worn.

Major League 
Baseball

By THE A.S.SOC’I.\TEI> PRE.VS 
NATIONAL LEAOl'E

Trams W L Pet. GB
New York 41 22 &51 ___
Brooklyn 39 24 619 2
Milwaukee 31 29 .517 8 4
Philadeiphta 30 29 ..508 9
Cincinnati 31 31 500 9 4
St Louis 30 32 .484 104
.Chicago 23 37 .383 164
-Pittsburgh 21 42 .333 20

Wedwesday’s Schedule 
Cincianati at Brooklyn. Valen 

tine (0-51 vs. Newcombe (A3).
B igh t

Milwaukee at New York Wilson 
(30 i vs Gomez (ft2). night 

Chicago at Philadelphia, Pollet 
(3-3) vs. Simmons (lv«), night 

St Louis at Pittsburgh. Maddix 
<11 3) vs. Littlefield (3 1). night 

Tnesday’s Resnlts 
Cincinnati 13, Rnsiklyn 1 
New York 3, .Milwaukee 2 
PhHadeluhia 4, Chicago 1
St Louie at (htt.sburgh. post

poned. rain.

Teaun— H 1, Prt. f.R
Cleveland 44 19 698
Chieago 41 22 651 3
New York 40 25’ 615 5
Deiroit ^ 28 .32 467 144
Washington 27 .35 .435 164
Philadelphia 25 ;i6 410 18
Boston 22 38 .367 204
B:<ltimor<- 22 42 344 224

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Washington at Chicago. Porter 

field (AS) vs llanhnian t3 2>
New York at Detroit. McDonald 

(41) vs Hoeft (.3 8)
Philadelphia at (’leveland. Trice 

(7 4) vs. l.,eman iB4).
Boston at Baltimore, Sullivan 

(4 4) vs. Coleman (7«i. night.
Tuesday’s Results 

Detroit 4 .New York I. 
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland I 
Boston 3, Baltimore 1. 12 in 

Bings
Chicago 7, Wa.>hington

Tho l ii i  Streaks 
Are (iut Short 
In m  m  hmp

By THE A.SbOf lA'TED PRE.ss 
Two winning streak.s were cut 

kh<»rt Tuesday in the West Texas- 
New Mexieo league l.eading Pam 
g- 1 fell before Amarillo 8 4 and 
r  ainview lost the nightcap of a 
d ■ Wehcadrr to second place

Clovis 6-4 after defeating the Pio
neers 7-4.

The .Amarillo win stopped the 
Pampa steamroller at nine games 
iMt the Oilers still control the 
league by a slim seven percentdKe 
points. Plainview was stopped at 
six games.

T h i r d -  place Albuquerque 
whipped Lubock 5A as the Dukes 
halted a 13th-inning Hubber dally 
one run short of the tie. Abilene 
had little trouble in defeating Bor 
ger 20-5.

At Pampa, Gold ox pitcher Ray 
Faust pitched a neat six-hitter in 
putting down Pampa batters in or 
der most of the way.

The Amarillo victory actualh 
was speled out in the second in 
ning as the Gold Sox pounded away 
at Pampa pitcher Jim Lemons (or 
five run.s.

Clovis set up its nightcap at 
Plainview with a big three run 
first inning and never was headed 
The win went to Frnie .Sadler, who 
pitched (me relief ball in protect 
ing the Clovis lead

In the opener. Jack Venable, who 
went all the way (or Clovis, gave 
up three runs in (he final seventh 
to hand Plainview the victory.

The Albuquerque 13-inning win 
at Lubbock rame on a three run 
homer by Johnny Walker in the 
top of the 1.3th and was barely 
enough as Lubbock came back in 
the bottom of (he frame with two 
tallies

It was a runaway for Abilene in 
a wild game which saw a total of 
25 runs and 31 hits.

By BEN PHLEGAR 
,\P Sports Writer 

Browns or Oriolea, St. Louis or 
Baltimer, the sad (act seems to 
be that it’s a last-pipace ball club.

More than five million dollars 
have been spent on the franchise 
sincea year ago today. The net 
result in the *on-and-k>st columns 
is a game and a hall improvement 

The Orioles have won 22 games 
and lost 42. A year ago today the 
Browns stood 21-44.

The Browns of 1953 set a major 
league record for consecutive 
Irsses at home. Starting June 3 
they dropped 20 games in St. Louis 
before finally winning on July 7 

The Orioles of 1954 lost their 
ninth in a row last night( 3-1, to 
Boston in 12 innings It also was 
their ninth straight loss at home.

And they are in last place, just 
like last year.

The only outstanding difference 
is in the crowds. The Browns lost 
in prpivacy More than 130.000

with one of the top Australians 
(The crew ut Beverly Hills. Calif., 

youngster goes a^in.st third-seed 
ed Ken Rosewall in a second-round 
match on the famed center court.

This is a tough as.signment (or 
Flam, a semifinalist here two years 
ago, and he knows it. But it also 
is a big opportunity (nr an un 
seeded player to polish off a high 
ranked performer.

Flam is a seaman in the Navy 
now and came here on a 30 day 
leave. At his San Franci.sco sta
tion. he played some week-end ten 
nis but has been out of tough tour
nament competition for some time.

Still, if he can come up with a 
victory, he will add a big splash 
of prestige to (he American con
tingent which is engaging in a per
sonal bade with the Au.stralians 
for the title.

Two other .second round matches 
also will occupy the attention of 
the experts. Top-seeded Tony Tra- 
bert of Cincinnati opposes Owen 
Williams of South Africa, and 
Lewis Hoad of Australia plays Ig 
naey TIoezynski, a Pole now living 
in England

have suffered with the Orioles 
through their last nine defeats.

But the boos have started to 
echo in Baltimore's Memorial 
Stadium. Civic pride is beginning 
to wilt.

The Orioles are 22'x games be 
hind the Cleveland Indians, who 
lost one game of their league lead 
last night. The Indians bowed to 
Philadelphia 4-1 while Chicago 
was beating Washington 7-5. This 
moved the White Sox within three 
games of the Indians.

The New York Yankees lost at 
Detroit 4 1 and stayed five games 
L-ehind

•In the National league, the New 
York Giants continued to come up 
with hair-raising finishes, shading 
•Milwaukee 3-2 on a bases loaded 
singlge by .Monte Irvin with two 
out in the ninth. Cincinnati mauled 
Brooklyn 13-1 for its fifth straight 
victory Philadelphia defeated Chi
cago Al. St. Louis and the Pirates 
were rained out in Pittsburgh.

Baltimore’s extra-inning loss 
came when Bob Turley walked 
Harry Agganis, the first man to 
(ace him in the 12th. Sammy 
White doubled and Billy Conso 
singled.

A1 Sima did his ex-Chicago team 
mates a good turn by pitching the 
Athletics to a four-hit victory over 
Cleveland .It was the first victory 
for the left-hander, who was trail 
ed 10 days ago. He drove in two 
of the A's (our runt off Early 
Wynn, who suffered his fifth loss.

VirgigI Trucks joined Bob Kee 
gen as the American league's only 
10 game winners in Chicaggo’s vic
tory over Washington He needed 
help from Moirie Martin, however, 
as (he Senators fought back r̂om 
a 7-0 deficit.

Manager Casey Stengel was
bounced for arguing for the third
time this year as his Yankees
bowed to Steve Gromek and the
Detroit Tigers The Yanks collect
ed eight hits but couldn’t score
until the eighth •

The Giants trailed 2-1 going into 
the last of the ninth. A walk, a 
sarrifiee, a single by Don Mueller 
and a double by Willie .Mays tifxl

the score Then, with the bases 
loaded and two out, I-eo Durocher 
sent up Irvin as a pinch hitter. 
He was hitless in his last 26 times 
at bat but he met the first pitch 
lor a single and the Giants won 
again

The Dodgers were helpless 
against a combination of two-hit 
pitching by Bud Podbielan and a 
17-hit Cincinnati attack. Jim 
Greengrass hit two home runs and 
Andy Seminick hit one for the 
Reds.

Robin Roberts, who had to go 
IS inning his last time out, struck 
out II and walked only two as the 
Phillies whipped Chicago. A two- 
run double by Smoky Burgess in 
the eighth clinched the contest.

NEW HOPE
in th« battl« against

CANCER
pioirr again tt m a o 't cnielctt 
i i  ^  fn m  %voa. I fp rc a c o i ra te a  *easy

S|iivuia
leant will die of cancer—230,000 Mt 
wtr. And thoutandi of thcae will dia 
nccdicaaly—through cancer that 
could have been cured if treated 
in time.
au. m  (AHB, there have been vie- 
loricL Thoutandi who once would 
have died arc beiog taved—ihankt, 
ia pan, to /tar dooationa to tba 
American Cancer Society.
AKO, LAtT viAn, the Society wat abio 
to allocale $5,000,000 of your do-
naiiom to rocar^ aimed at finding 
the ullinmic cure tor atf cancer. That^
mare money than ever before.
uucM uone, of couise, rrmaim lo be 
done. So pleaae make lAu year’s gift 
a really gmrtiu one I

Cancer
MAN'S C a U lllS T  IN IM T

Strike back-G/ve
AMIBICAN C A N C II tO C IITT

WHEN SOVIET RUSSIA UNVEILED RED JET BOMBER

Ham. Rosewall 
To (.lash TtNiay 
In W iinhiedon

By TOM (M H II.T R K E
W IMBLEDON, England 

Danxerous but slightly rusty Herb 
Ham today becomes the first 
American in the current Wimble 
don tennis tournament to clash

ISCOfTiO i t  JIT nOHTItf, this Hugo Jet bomber was unveiled for the first lime during the May Day cele- 
brationa in Moscow. The bomber Is believed to be similar to the U.H H-52 clam, capalile of carrying large 
b'Mnb loada (or long dUtancea Below, Soviet Premier Georgt Malenkov stauiia with other tup-echelon 
Communiata atop the Tomb of Lenin and Stalin In Rod Sf|uare reviewing the May Day parade. I.eft to 
right are: R K. Voroehllovi N. Bulganin, Minister of tba Army, Malenkov; Nikita Khruschev; I. K.igonl- 
vich and A. Mlko/an. Theta photot ara from a Soviet film just received in t)ie U.S. (fnl.-raational)
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THE WORLD’S FIRST ‘FLYING LST’

BOW DOOR OPEN and landing ramp in place, the new Convair R3Y-2, the world'! first “flying land
ing ship, tanks,’’ is shown st San Diego, Calif., where the plane la being built for the U. S. Navy. 
The R3Y-2 can Und on water and unload guns, trucka or assault troops directly onto sn enemy 
beach. It can carry three 2’-i-ton trucka, four 155-mm. howitzers or an assault company of Marines. 
As a hospital plana it can carry 92 littera and 12 attandanta. Soundahoto)

SPORTS B R IE FS—

Jockey Takes 
Spill, Gets 
New Injury

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
Racing

CHICA(K>—Wood Run $172 80 
and Dello $22 40 combined (or a 
$1.348 60 daily double at Lincoln 
Fields

OCEANPORT, N. J. — Jockey

Roger le Blanc, who was out nine 
months after a spill last year, was 
injured at Monmouth Park when 
he was thrown from his mount 
and taken to a hospital for X-rays.

.NEW YORK—Carry The News 
SI3.40 won the MeRssa Purse at 
Aqueduct.

STANTON. D el-F irst Watch 
S7 -40 captur^ the feature at Del
aware Park.

at Hollywood Park.
FighU

MIAMI BEACH, Fla—Bob Sat
terfield, I76*q, Chicago, knocked 
out Cleveland Williams, 202. Tam
pa. 3.

DETROIT — Kenny Lane. 138. 
Muskegon, outpointed Elmer Laka
tos, 135, Youngstown. 8.

10-5 In the first game the smash 
ing Sports ripped six runners 
across the plate wtih Don Spen
cer’s 3-run triple highlighting the 
surge. Two-run doubles by' Ed 
Mickelson and Bob Van Eman got 
the Sports off to a running start in 
the second game.

Clint Weaver hit a homer with 
none out in the llth  inning to give 
Fort Worth its decision over San 
Antonio. Cal Felix had kept Fort 
Worth in the ball game in the tenth 
with a home run.

Fort Worth moved into a tie for 
third with Oklahoma City as the 
Indians took an 11-4 drubbing from 
Beaumont. Beaumont pushed three 
runs across in the third and five 
in the fifth while Dave Hillmaii 
held Oklahoma iCly to eight hits.

Minor League
Ball Scores

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
West Texas-New Mexieo

Albuquerque 5, Lubbock 4. 
.\mariIlo 8, Pampa 4.
Abilene 20, Borger 5.
Plainview 7-4, Clovis 4-6.

Arizaaa-'Texas League 
Phoenix 7, El Paso 4.
Mexicali 5-4, Bisbee-Douglas 1-2. 
Nogales 4, ’Tucson 3..
Juarez 8, Cananea 2.

P a c if ic  C o a s t L eagw e
Sacramento 12, Los Angeles 3. 
Seattle 3, Hollywood 0 
San Diego 2, San Francisco 1. 
Portland 7, Oakland 3.

Interwatlaaal Lcagae 
Rochester 5-B, Richmond 4-3. 
Montreal 13. Syracuse 9.
Ottawa 4, Havana 3.
Toronto 3. Buffalo 1.

Ameriraa A'laariaHoa ai 
Kansas City 6-7. Columbus 5-4r* 
St. Paul 5, Toledo 2.
Minneapolis 12. Louuvilic 9. 
Indianapolis 3, Charlestoa 2.

Texas League
Shreveport 8-10, Tulsa 5-5.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 9. 
Houston 10. Dallas 3.
Beaumont 11, Oklahoma City *.

Southern .\ssociatiou 
Chattanooga 14, New Orleans 2. 
.Memphis 23, Birmingham 7. 
Atlanta 13. Little Rock 6. 
Mobile 8. Nashville 5 

Eastern League 
Wiliamsport 6, Reading 4. 
Wilkes-Barre 5, Allentown 2. 
Other games postponed.

Western League
Denver 8, Wichita 3.
Omaha 7, Colorado Springs 3. 
Pueblo 17, Sioux City 7.
Only games scheduled.

Bead The Clas'.t{isdA

SALEM. N H.—Bright Charge 
$21.80 was victorious in the Bos
ton Club Purse at Rockingham 
Park.

PHII.ADELPHI — Davey Gal 
lardo,.130, Los Angeles, outpoint
ed Bolden Abrams. 1334, Phila
delphia, 10.

Shreveport Entry
INGLEWOOD, Calif.—Mr Sul 

iivan $23.30 took Haggin Stakes
Has Biggest Lead

REVOLT IN GUATEMALA
By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
Shreveport’s red-hot Sports, play 

ing .740 baseball this month in 
winning 20 games while losing 7 
had their biggest lead in the Texas I 
League race today. |

The boys from Louisiana lashed i 
Tulsa in a doublehcader Tuesday 
to move two games out front. Sec- j 
ond place San .\ntonio stumbled i 
before Fort Worth 6-5 in 11 in
nings I

Dallas showed that they needed I 
to do something big as they fell I 
Iwfore Houston 10 3, for their ninth | 
las in the last 10 games Dallas is | 
mired in the cellar by 4 4  games. | 

Shreeport clippe<l Tulsa 8-5 and '

Congratulations
to

Tommy Brownlef

and His New

Artesia Shoe Store

AL B A C A
M aster W orkman

Plastering — Stiieeor

PHONE 77.A-.T

MiStOENT JACOBO AfiBENZ GUZMAN (top, right) and Pasulgo Min- 
later Guiltermu Toricllo (left) have announced from the National 
Palace (bottom) In Guatemala City that “the B.itUe of Guatemala has 
begun" by land, sea and air, Tho Invading forces are commanded by 
•ailed Guatemalan Col Carlos Castillo Armak The attacks were 
launched st five points in a bid to overthrow the Red-infiltrated gov- 

lorumenl of President Jacobo Arbena. There were also reports of in- 
Wmal uprisings throughout the ombattled country, (inlemationaij
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Observe the Beaut v of the New Front

B K V n u S II I  S T O  AKTKSIA SIlOK STO RK

We .\re  (Ilass and S tore Front Experts

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS (0 .
S2I South F irst Phone 1091
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Bob Coons Family Leaves
■/

Town for Vacation Trip
Mr. uid Mrs. Bob Coons and 

f^ldren left Hacerman Sunday 
Imt a vacation wtiicb will include 
visitins Mr. Coon's parents in Clay 
ton, N. M until Ttuwsday, at which 
tiine Mr. Coons will return to Hag- 
erman. Mrs. Coons and children 
will continue on to Denver for an 
•■tended visit with her mother.

Mrs. Hillard Watson, who was 
kospitalixed Thursday for an ap- 
peodectomyvhas enntracted uremic 
foisooing and is very ill.

Mrs. Amos Hampton will be one 
of the councelors who will take 
the junior group of Hagerman to 
the Methodist youth encampment 
in the Sacramento mountains June 
3SJuly2. Planning to go are Kay 
and ^ u d ette  Hampton, Teresa 
Oglesby, Betty Watford, Linda 
Menefee. Pat Johnson and Ginger 
Graham

The opening lecture was deliver
ed by Pastor F. D. Rusche of the 
Seventhday Adventist church of 
Hagerman. Sunday night. Subjects 
for the first week are. Thursday, 
“Is Dooms Day Near?" and Sun 
day, “The Climax of World His 
tory.“ On Sunday evening a Bible 
will be given away.

David Ridgely, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ridgely of Hagerman, was 
discharged in Boston Monday, 
from the navy.

Birthday greetings are extend 
ed this week to Michael Jumper, 

 ̂Margaret Choat. Barbara Mitchell, 
‘ Joe Elliott, Jane Wiggins, Reno 

Haley, Mrs Elvin uusk, Shirley 
Jean Newsom and Alva Burrel 
Copeland Anniversary greetings 
to Mr and Mrs. Jack Higgins

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hampton and 
children took Mrs. Eulalia Gregory 
and children to Albuquerque Friday 
to visit Mrs. Gregory’s brother. 
Bill Merchant, who is a patient 
ae the veterans hospital there. Mr. 
Merchant, who was severely injur
ed when his pick-up truck over
turned with him, is now able to 
walk some, and is steadily improv 
ing according to the report.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Barney Green and 
Pamela had as tinner guests on 
Sunday (Father’s Day), Mrs. 
Green’sr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Roach of Artesia. Mr. and Mrs.

Green were among the guests at 
a family dinner party held at Mr. 
and Mrs: Buck Pirale’s home in 
Dexter recently, including Mr. 
Green’s parents of Artesia, and his 
sisters from Artesia, Dexter, Ros
well. AltMaquerque and Texas. The 
menu included charcoal broiled 
steaks. (Mmmm!)

Mr. and Mrs Donald West and 
children Kathleen and Paul of 
Boise City, Okla., arrived Friday 
for a visit with Mrs. West’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Welbme and 
daughters, Cindy and Lynn. They 
will also visit other relatives while 
here, and attend to business inter
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Fails and 
children will leave this weekend 
foe Portales, where Mrs. Fails has

enrolled in summer school.
Dinner guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dacus Parker Friday 
evening were Mrs. B. F. Knoll of 
Carlsbad, and her raughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Kinney of Los 
Angeles. Calif.; also Mrs. Parker’s 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
.Nowak and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gib
son and children all of Roswell.

//

Larry French Is 
Owner of Tatum, 
,4rtesia Bu^esses

Larry French, former manager 
and now owner of Velley Oil Co. 
on N. First, divides bis time be
tween the business here and a 
similar one in Tatum.

He purchased the wholesale and 
retail cities service dealership here 
recently from Ray Fagan.

French managed this business 
for several months just before Ray 
Fagan purchesed it about a year 
ago.

Mrs. French is an employee of 
First National Bank.

French was sLijioned at the air 
base in Roswell seeral years ago 
and liked the country' so well he 
decided to settle here after World 
War II.

Thomas Leroy Rutledge, who Has 
been with the firm about 14 months 
is station manager. He is married 
and has two children. They live 
at 805<4 W. Washington. He was 
a football star when he attended 
Artesia high school.

Courtney Washington is pump 
jockey at the station.

xUovie on Wesley 
To Be Shown at 
Methodist Church

First Methodist church of Artes
ia is one of 500 across the nation 
to be granted a premiere shawing 
of the new color motion picture 
“John Wesley”, according to Rev. 
H. L. McAIester, the pastor.

He stated the church qualified 
for this special pre-release show
ing by making a contribution to
ward the cost of the feature-length 
color film.

Produced by the radio and film 
commission of the Methodist church 
the picture was filmed in England 
for hte American church by jhe 
J. Arthur Rank organization.

The dramatic and influential life 
of the 18th century evangelist will 
be brought to the screen for the 
first time in this film which runs 
one hour and 17 minutes.

Wesley was the founder of the 
evangelical movement which grew 
into a family of Methodist churches 
in the world, one of which is Amer
ica’s largest protestant denomin 
ation. .

Historians al.so credit his move
ment with creating such a tnans- 
formation in the life of late 18th 
century England that the country 
escaped an experience of violence 
similar to the French Revolution.

Leonard Sachs, outstanding Eng
lish stage and television actor, por
trays the famous “horseman of the 
Lord”, as Wesley came to be known 
as he rode up and down England 
winning thousands of people to a

new u n d e rs tan d in g  of re lig ion  and  
a transformed life

Date of the premiere showing at 
Firsa Methodist church will be 
Friday and Sunday evenings at 
7 p.m.

L.AKE .\R T H rR  NEWS-

Major League 
Leaders

By ’THE A.SSOCIATED-PRE8S , 
National League

BATTING — nider, Brooklyn, 
.373. Hammer, Philadelphia. 3M; 
Mueller, New York, 360; Robin
son. Brooklyn, .358: Jablonski, St. 
Louis, J54.

PITCHING — Five decisions — 
Antonelli, New York, 9-2. .818; fo l
ium. Cincinnati, 4-1, .800; Haddix, 
St Louis, 11-3, .786; Grissom. New 
York, 7-2,YT78; Mayer, Brooklyn, 
and Rasci, St. Louis. 6-2, .750. 

American League
BATTING — Avila. Cleveland, 

.382; Rosen, Cleveland, .345; Fox, 
Chicago, .331; House, Detroit, .325; 
Tuttle, Detroit, .319.

PITCHING — Reynolds, New 
York, 8-1, 889, Keegan. Chicago, 
10-2, .833; Stone, Washington. 5-1, 
.833; Consuegra, Chicago. 8 2, 800; 
Kinder, oBston, Feller, Cleveland 
and Morgan and McDonald, New 
York, 4 1, .800.

Mrs. Virginia Mae Bradbury, 
1109 Watson, is enrolled in the 
summer session at Indiana State 
Teachers college Classes began 
June 15 and will be concluded July 
16 She is the wife of Justin D. 
Bradbury, Senior high band direc
tor.

• j iimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiBgiiiiHiiiiiiwiimiinnHiinM̂

We Congratulate

The

ARTESIA

SHOE STORE
ARTESIA’S SM ARTEST STORE

WHITE FLEECE CARDIGAN
COAT—Was designed for late __
spring a^d early summer. The , =  
ring-cu—’cd neckband, sleeve tabs, j =  
and pockets are buttoned in pearl.

(lEM  AND (LEM
PL I MBING rO N T R A (T O R S

915 South F irst Day F*hone 714 — Nijfht 1234

Himniiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiitniiiiiiiiiniitiiiim̂^̂

To the Smartest Store for 
Shoes In the Pecos Valley

» BAHAMAS — Christian Dior’s 
pale blue sheer caafaeen daytime 
dress has button tab controls on 
the crushed midriff and a dctach-
»Mt abouutr Mele.r 

Bk- _________

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Say

Best Vtishes

BRYANT PAINT & WALLPAPER (0 .
“We Are Happy to Have H ad  a P a rt in the Decoratinn’ 

Across S treet from Penney’s—2 0 1 South F o u rth Phone 1622

Reynolds Returns to Work 
After Two-Week Vacation

Rev W’illiam Irvin, pastor of 
the Lake Arthur Baptist church, 
and Mrs. Irvin, Willard Needham, 
B M Mills, and Mrs. Harold Faulk 
and children visited Mrs. B M. 
Mills, who it a patient in St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell. They reported 
that Mrs. .Mills’ fever was gone and 
that she would be able to get up 
and walk a little on Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Arthur Cook and 
daughter Patricia Ann, who was 
bom Sunday in the Artesia General 
hospital, returned home Wedner 
day.

Mack Reynolds returned to work 
at the Nu-Mex refinery in Artesia 
Thursday after enjoying a two- 
week vacation. Monday he was ae- 
emupan to Ruidoso on a picnic by- 
hit wife, daughters Dorothy and 
Bonnie, and his grandson, Robert 
Lee Merritt.

Rev. and Mrs. William Irvin plan 
to leave Monday (or a two-week va
cation. They expect to visit his 
mother and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Marlin and 
daughter Norma Lynn, have return 
ed to Lake .Arthur from Eureka 
Springs. .Ark, and other pointes 
of in terest where they had been 
visiting fur the past couple of 
weeks. Mrs. Martin is a daughter

of Mrs. F. M Crook. They report 
ed that t|ie rainfall had made the 
vegetation so green and lush and 
eveo'tbing was very beautiful in
deed. but that they could hardly 
relax as tornadoes were raging 
everywhere.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vie. Walden and 
.sons, Jimmie and David, stopped 
briefly in Lake Arthur enroute to 
•Alamogordo where he was trans
ferred recently from Dalhart. Tex
as soil conservation office Vic is 
a former resident of Lake Arthur 
Hr is able to walk with the aid of 
crutches now and is improving 
following a crash in the Southland 
in his private plane several months 
ago. The chash practically demol
ished the plane.

Mrs. M. D. Menoiid of Hagerman 
and sister, Mrs. Sophie Martin of 
Monrovia, Calif., were guests in 
the bpme of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hedges the early part of the week

Richard Hedges left Sunday (or 
San Francisco. .Mr and Mrs Claude 
Taylor and children, Billy, Dick, 
and Marilyn Jane of Portales were 
weekend guests in the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hedges.

Four-11 Girls of 
Lake Arthur Work 
On Sewing Boxes

In Lake Arthur 4-H club at its 
regular meeting recently at tte  
high school, the girls held their 
project meeting in the home eco
nomics room under the supervision 
of Miss Jewel Middleton of Ros 
well, associate Chaves county agent 
and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, local leader. 
.Mrs. Victoria Dutchover was also 
present.

Girls present who covered their 
sewing ^ xes and worked on their 
scarves were Honda Lard, Jeanette 
Havener, Josephine Guerrero. Mary 
Dutchover, Janice Opfer, Milly 
Nino. Eliza Romero, Paula Jenkins, 
Ann Jenkins, Fanny Dutchover, Vi
ola Dutchover, and Dickie Dutch- 
over.

•Sam Spences of Roswell, assis
tant Chaves county agent, and Supt 
Herbert .M Whatley assisted the 
boys in their meeting. They visited 
those memljers who are taking 
rabbits as their project. Boys pres
ent were Hector Cortez, who takes 
rabbits and lealhercraft. and Bobbys 
Pate, who takes dairy calves.

Four-H summer camp June 28 
July 1 was discussed at the gener
al meeting. Those members who 
plan to attend turned in their 
names. They plan to take a sack 
lunch for a picnic the first day 
CCounty agents will furnish cold

drin k s, p rob a b ly  a t M a y  b i l l .  '
The next meeting will be held 

Wedneiiday, June 23. The girls 
will meet at 2 and the boys will 
come at 4 to (he school bouse lor 
a general meeting.

Jenkins Family 
In Lake Arthur 
Again After Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, son 
Jim, and daughters Paula and Ann. 
have returned hame from a vacation 
trip to Mississippi and Louisana.

TTiey met their son Jim at the 
home of Mrs. Jenkins’ parents in 
Caushatta, La. He had remained 
there when he had accompanied 
the Lake Arthur Juniors and Sen
iors on their annual trip. Jim ac
companied the classes to Houston 
and then went to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mds. P. M 
Blount, Sr

The Jenkins attended commenre- 
ment exercises at Louisana State 
l^niversity at Baton Rouge where 
Mrs. Jenkins’ brother, David re
ceived his doctor of medicine de
gree. Dr. Blount plans to intern 
at San Diego county ho.spital in 
California.

The Blount family reld a re
union at New Orleans following 
David's graduation. There were 
two sisters and four brothers with 
their families and the parents, a 
total of 28.

To Tommy BroMnlee and the

ARTESIA SHOE STORE

^  e Say—

“Conwraliilations”

and YL ish for You Every Success• *

W itli Your New anJ Beautiful Store, 

and in the Relief of the Future Grow III of 

\rlcsia in Kvpandin® Your Business

RRST NATIONAL BANK
Over F ifty  Years (JrowinR with the Pecos \  alley

Member F.I

i ^

Mayhill.
Hope News i

By MBS. B. L. € M

Mrs. Robert Harlan and c h il^ n  
of Albuquerque have been visitiaff 
Mrs Harlan's mother, Mrs. Mark 
Fisher; her sisters, Mrs. A. P. Vaa 
Winkle and Mrs. A. J. Pwey, boMi 
of Artesia. for the past week.

Miss Pauline Bush of Hope bad 
a tonsilectomy Thursday. Mw« 
Bush is now home and reported to 
be doing fine. 'A

Lynn Franklin of El Paso is visit
ing his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Cole of Hope for the past 
week or so.

Mrs. Charlie Shull of Cloudcroft 
visited with her sisters in El Paso 
last Monday and Tuesday TTicg 
are Mrs. F. V. Yearwood and Mrs. 
H. R. Ledlow and families.

Mrs. Ralph Lea of Hope under* 
went a minor surgery last Thurs
day in .Artesia General hospitak 
The alst report on Mrs Lea, she 
was doing as well as could be exr 
pected. J

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Jemigan and 
daughter, Mrs .Alvaree Teel and 
babies. Vaughn Arvel and .Andyreo 
of Pinon were .super guests in tbo 
George O. Teel home Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
children. Ruth Ann. Dub, and 
Shirley were callers in the Frank 
Crockett home Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Dee W it 
burn and girls of Dunken have 
moved back to Hope. They are now 
living in the Talliferro house Mr. 
Wilburn is working at the HAJ in 
Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chalk 
and son, George, of Portales, visit
ed with Mrs. Chalk’s mother, Mrs. 
Joe Fisher Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Reeves and son, 
Lewis of .\rtesia, were supper 
guests in the Loren Reeves home 
Monday ngiht. -

Freddie Johnston and Ronnie 
Suitar are now visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin. Freddie is 
a nephew to Mr Martin and Ron
nie IS a brother of Mrs. Martin. The 
bovs returned home with Mrs. Mar
lin from a visit with her family in 
Snvder, Texas.

Mrs A. P. Pope was in the .Ar- 
tesia hospital for a few days with 
back trouble. She is now home and 
doing fine.

Mrs F. V. Yearwood and babies, 
Joan and Charles .\ustin of El 
Paso were callers in the Lincoln 
Cox home Tuesday Mrs. YearwocKl 
and Mrs Cox are sisters. Mrs. Year- 
wood was on her wa.v to visit with 
other relatives, who are; Mr and 
Mrs l»ren Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Reeves (both of whom are 
.Mrs. Yearwood’s brothers), and 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harwell, a sis
ter. on to Hope where she will visit 
with another sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Teel and on to Roswell 
where she will visit with her la
ther and rrtolher, Mr and Mrs Aus
tin Reeves and a sister, Mrs How
ard Hendricks, until Sunday. Mrs.
H K Ledlow (another sister) acv 
companied her to CUtuderoft where 
Mrs Ledlow is staying with an
other sister, Mrs Charlie Shull, 
eihei waswith

.Marshalls Finish • 
Redfcoration of 

liCyrm erv, Station
C L Marshall and son, Bobhj>, 

have finished work of redecorating 
and renovating Marshall Grocery 
and Magnolia Station on N. First.

Interior of the store and station 
have bt̂ en painted light green and 
white. New lighting system has 
be<‘n installed.

Big improvement has been made 
when the front of the busineas 
was painted red and white, makiilg 
It look frt'sh and clean.

■Mr and Mrs Marshall have bedn 
in the business in this location for 
the last two years

Bobby assists in the station and 
store Grocery clerk is Miss Fran
ces Salagado

The Jenkins also visited a broth* 
er at Gulfport. Miss., and an uitrle 
of Mr. Jenkins in Jarkson whorq 
they had aot -een (or 25 year*.
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THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE TAKES PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING THE

FORMAL OPENING
OF ARTESIA'S SMARTEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STORE OF HIGH QUALITY FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

NEW LOCATION AT 321 WEST MAIN
9 A. M . THURSDAY, JUNE 24
Enjoy the Spacious Atmosphere, the Smart Styling and Soft Pastel G)lor Blending

AND ABOVE AU^-SEE THE NEWEST OF

AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING AND BEAUTIFUL SHOES
VITALITY

For ^  omen, a New Beauty Touch
VELVET STEP

Gass with Economy
CITY CLUB
For Men of Distinction

For Boys and Girls
Oualitv — Style — Economy

Sl'Kt IAL 1)1 k im ; OPK'OM; -  FAMOl'J “PKR.S0NALITV NUONS
60 (lautrc, 13 D»*nier 

UcKular .SI.6,>___________________ 8 9 ’
51 (iautre, 15 Denier
R egular $1 .25__________________________

CQi!
__NOW 9 9

i pairs 2..)0 3 pairs 1.50

Be Sure lo Visit I ’liis Modern Slioe Store Diiriii? tlie Gala Event! 

Flowers for the Ladies—Gifts for the Vlen—Treats for the kiddies

For a Jovoiis Occasion riiursday, June 21. \  isit the

ARrtESIA SHOE STORE
NOW 321 W EST MAIN TOMMY HKOWNLEE ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

i
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